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DOG expressionswere the order of the day Tuesday duringthe an--

ciy licensing and rabies vaccination clinic at the city fire station.Mrs.
Mindale's children,abovephoto,get apprehensivewhen it's their turn

puppy vaccinated. Sharonand Susan McGee(below), daughters
uid Mrs.JohnMcGee,talk to their dogtelling him th;Myt won't be
dxttilelhey wait their turn oufsfde the fire station. More than 200 pets
hccinatedagainstrabies,and city wereissuedto 162 dogs.
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Law EnforcementFront
someonewho evidently knew the n

and$85 in cashand three or four

pocket knives valued at $5 each were

taken. Entrance was gained by going

througha storagebuilding at the westside

of the office and crawling over a window

lowered from the top. Then the hinges to

the door into the office were removed.

Danny Chrontsterreportedthe theft of a

tape box and eight tape tracks taken

Tuesday from his car parked behind
unlocked

Britain's Pharmacy. Someone

his car while he was working. Method of

unlocking was unknown.

Some State Offices

'Closing For Birthday

Most state offices will be closed

In observanceof Jefferson
navlV birthday, a state holiday.

Com-missio-n

The Texas Employment
will remain open, however

Among offices to be closed are the
office, the Highway

iifpartnient. and the Departmentof

I'ublic Welfare.
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For
For many area farmers theweekend

rains came just in the nick of time.
For others the timely rains were too

slight andorcame too hard to soak into
the thirsty ground.

June 1 is considered the "normal"
planting date by the ASCS office, and
farmers have until 15 days following the
June 1 date, or until June 16, to file a
preventive planting application to hold
their 1971 cotton history and to receive
their payments.

A numberof farmers in thedryland area
west of Littlefield say they do not have
enough moisture to plant on, eventhough
three days of precipitation last week
totaled more than two inches in some
places.

Much of the moisture over the area fell
sohard thatfarmers said thewater ran off
rather than soaking in. Several farmers
aroundBula saidtherains didn't penetrate
the soil an inch deep, or as one farmer
quipped, "It's still dry clear to China."

j5gst of the ftlantjng in this areawas bejng
'doneon Irrigated farms.

Sandfighting was the generalrule overa
wide area Sundayand Monday.

Farm expertspredictedthat mostof this
year's cottoncrop will go into the ground
this week, with the majority of the total
cotton acreagenot already plantedgoing
into the ground in a four-da- y period.

June 20 is considered the "normal"
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Get
Social security checks to be delivered

today to 1.3 million men, women and
children in Texaswill be higher than the
monthly amounts they have been
receiving.

JohnG Hutton, socialsecurity manager
in Lubbock, said the checks covering
benefit payments for the month of May
will include the general ten percent in-

crease in benefits signed into law by
President Nixon March 17.

The payments are retroactive to
January 1. Separatechecks,scheduledto
reachsocial security beneficiarieson June
23, will cover the amount of the increases
for the retroactive months of January
through April.

Hutton said that the increaseraises the
monthly benefit rate of social security
paymentsin Texasby nearly $12 million-- to

a total of about $125 million.
Nationally, the new monthly benefit rate

totals $2.9 billion paid to 26.2 million
beneficiaries.

City
Series Of Thefts

City police are investigating four cases
of theft which were reported this week.

Included in the thefts are two bicycles,
two black wall tires, and wrenches.

One citizen reported that a Western
Flyer boy's bicycle was taken from his
residence sometime between Monday
afternoonand Tuesdaymorning.

The bicycle had blue fenders and chain
guard, black bananaseat, mirror on the
handle bars, and battery operated horn
and tail light.

Anotherbicycle was taken from another
residencesometime betweenSunday
afternoonand Monday morning. It was a
20" yellow boy's Schwinn Sting Ray
fastback, with lightweight tires and a
bananaseat.

Two 15" black wall tires and wheels
were taken from a 1957 Chevrolet while it
was parked at Purdy's Machine Shop
sometime betweenFriday and Saturday.

One citizenreported the theft of two pipe
wrenches(paintedred), and onevise grip
wrench, fromthe porch of her residence
sometime between Wednesday, May 26

and Monday, May 31

planting date for grain sorghums.Farm-
ers who havenot plantedby June20 will
have 15 days following the June20 date to
make application with the county ASCS
office to hold their grain sorghumhistory
for 1971.

H L P
May 26 89 57 .03
May 27 84 57
May 28 85 51 .44
May 29 73 51 1.55
May 30 79 57
May 31 88 58
June 1 92 61

Total moisture forMay, 2.95
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Crescent,Club
Pools Open

Want to beat the heat?
Both Littlefield swimming pools

are now open for the entertainment
of all age citizens.

Crescent Pool was opened
Saturday andwill beopen daily from
I to 0 p.m., with the exception of

Tuesdays,when they will be open
again from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Walter Campbellwill managethe
CrescentPool and will arrange for
special partiesat any time.

The Country Club Pool was to have
" opened Wednesday,and a schedule

oi days and time the pool Is to be
open will be decided later.

HAIR YE, HAIR YE,

Since SedellBlack started barbering 16

yearsago, thingshavegonefrom theshort
to the long of it.

Flat tops were the rage in male hair
styles then, and the more hair barbers
clippedoff, the better thecustomers liked
it.

"Now it's just theopposite," Black said.
"They come in here now and ask me if I

can fix them up without taking any hair
off."

This kind of fixing up is styling, it takes
an hour-someti- more-- to do, and the
razor cuts, drying and hair arranging are
ascomplicatedas someof thegoings-o-n in
styling women's hair.

There is a good demand among male
customersfor hair straightening, too. For
customers who don't have enough hair,
Black hasmen'shairp eces.And menare
catching on to hair colorin- g- something
the womenhave beendoing a long time.
The latest men's fad is frosting the hair.
"But I don't think the men in Littlefield
will stand still for that," Black said.

"It takes a lot of nerve to go back to
school and learn all this after you're
already established," Black said. "But
barbering is selling a service, and if you
can'tsellwhat the peoplewant you can see
the end of the roadfor barbers."

Black thinks things will get better for
barberswho'll changewith the times, and
he has spent more than 80 hours in
seminars recently. his trade
isn't as time consumingas barberschool.
"But at $20 an hour it's a lot more ex-

pensive," he added.
Meantime they are standing in line for

the stylings, and Black has recently
started taking customersby appointments
only so they won't haveto wait solong.

Customerswho want rtu'-a-r haircuts,
and theseare still in the majority, are
scheduled15 minutes apart But the ap
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On ParchedCountyFarms
Running

Cotton Planting

Recipients
Increase

Investigates

WEATHER

MEMORIAL SERVICF?wer conductedMonday morningat the grave of
ThomasW. Anderson,o veteranof World War I, in honorof all deceasedwar
veterans.Membersof the JohnHenry ChapmanPost4854 were in chargeof
the service and placed flagson the graves.

County Favors Stricter
DWI, LSD, 'No-Knoc- k' Law
Respondentsin a state-wid-e survey, in-

cluding District 72 of which Lamb Coun-

ty is included, were overwhelmingly in
favor of mandatory jail sentencesand
driver license suspensionfor drunk dri-

vers, a chemical test law to determine
DWI guilt, and for increasing the penalty
for possessionof LSD.

Thoserespondingto the survey wereal-

so in favor of the "no-knock- " bill which
would authorize peaceofficers to break
any door or window without giving no-

tice whenarmedwith properwarrants.

STYLING IS IN

pointments are necessarybecuse of the
hour to style a headof hair and thetime it
takes to straighten curly hair.

The questionon which respondentswere
most evenly divided was on lowering the
penalty for first offense possossion of
marijuana. There were 1,043 in favor of
lowering the penalty , and 1,386against.

In District 72, all 52 personsresponding
to the questionfavored the chemical test;
49 favored the DWI Jail while two were
against it; 29 favored the "no-knock-

while 14 were against it and 8 had no
opinions; 24 favored the marijuana pen-

alty lowering, while 45 were against it

See SURVEY, Page4

Most people either really like the ap-
pointmentsor they're really against them.
Black concluded

BarberChangesWith Time
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SEDELL BLACK uses a hand dryer and brush in styling Cliff Smith's
hair. The Littlefield barber takes his customers by appointmentsonly
becauseof the time it takes for styling.
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Course Is
Scheduled

OLTON--- first aid course,
with special emphasison ex-

ternal cardiac massage and
mouth-to-mout- h resuscitation,
Mill be available to the public
June 7 through 11

Classeswill be held from 8

p m to 10 p m each evening in
the local fire station Persons
completing the course will
receivecertificates Cost of the
courseis 75 cents tocover the
price of the textbook.

The course is sponsored by
ParsonsFuneral Home Wayne
Cole a certified instructor, will
teach the course A doctor is
also being secured to give
professional help at the
lavmjn s level
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Aictivities
FRIDAY. JUNE 1

LAMB COUNTY Chapter of
the American Red Cross will
conduct its annualmeetingat 4

p m in the Commissioners'
courtroom in the courthouse
officers will be elected,reports
v ill be made volunteerswill be
recognized and a speaker will
be heard
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Day or chiid care.

385-544- 2 311 S Farwell

11) GAYLK MILLS
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WHEN YOU AHE in a blue
mood, or maybeall
with the hustle and bustleof a
busy day, and hot weather is
bearing on your nerves-cat-ch

hold gals, cheer up, and treat
yourself to a "V-8- "

Bully Cocktail", or low-calor-

"Deviled Egg Pick-Ups-" and
watch your spirits lift

Forget about the pound-addin- g

potato chips and soda
pop. try somethingjust as tasty,
but lower in calories and a lot
more nutritious for you

"V-8- " Juice is refreshing
anytime, high in Vitamin A and
a good to get your Vitamin
C It fills you up and addsvery
few calories to your food intake

'Deviled Egg Pick-Ups- "

taste deliciously fattening, but
oecause they are made with
low calorie French dressing
and chopped dill pickle, each
half egg amounts to only 44

calories What more could you
ask for in a snack
and an "afternoon pickup for
thosehousewife doldrums?

"V-8- " BULLY COCKTAIL
1 can (10 12 ounces)con-

densed beef broth
1 can (12 ounces "V-8- " Juice
Combine soup and "V-8- "

Juice Makes five z. ser-

vings May be served hot also.

DEVILED EGG PICK-UP- S

3 hard-cooke- d eggs
1 tablespoonbottled low-calor-

French dressing
1 tablespoon finely chopped

dill pickle
Cut eggs in half lengthwise.

Remove yolks, mash. Blend
yolks with dressingand pickle.
Stuff lightly into egg whites.
Makes 6 deviled eggs. About 44

calories per egg

HERE'S ANOTHE It
refreshing "V-8- " Juice cocktail.

" REFRESHER
Combine 1 can (12 ounces)

cninea v-- b cocKiau

SMALL APPLIANCE SERVICE

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

OUR SPECIALITY

WE USE GENUINE KIRBY PARTS & ACCESSORIES

FAIR PRICES & FAST SERVICE

CALL

PAT'S RECORD CENTER
385-466- 4

FREE PICK UP& DELIVERY

Welcome Littlefield

Merchants Welcome

JljST ArOuNd

C0UNEK

Littlefield
TV Appliance

Service
ZENITH & KELVINATOR

W4th

Vegetable Juice and 13 cup
chilled ginger ale Serve over
ice cubes. Garnish with quar-
tered orange slices. Makes 3

servings

LET'S NOT forget the
children! When they come in
from play for a refreshingdrink
be sure to havean icy pitcher of
fruit punchin your refrigerwtor
to cool and rejuvinate the little
ones Remember too, fruit
punches provide vitamins
disguised as delicious
beverages.

SUMMER
REFRIGERATOR PUNCH
1 cup fresh fruit

(strawberries, peaches,
cherries, etc.)

14 to 12 cup sugar
1 cup ReaLcmon bottled

lemon juice
1 can frozen

pineapplejuice
4 cups cold water
ice
Wash, stem or pit fruit and

slice larger fruits into bite sized
pieces

Place in bottomof pitcher and
add sugar to taste, depending
upon sweetnessof the fruit Add
ReaLemonbottled lemonjuice
and chill for several hours

Add frozen pineapple juice
which has been reconstituted
according to directions Add
water, mix well and place in
refrigerator

Serve as desired over ice
cubes

MAYBE A "Grape Delight"
would suit the younger ones'
taste better

GRAPE DELIGHT
2 frounce cans frozen grape

juice
3 canswater
13 cup RealLemon bottled

lemon juice
1 cup crushed ice
Mix ingredients, place in

refrigerator. Serve over
crushed ice.

Hour

AMHERST-Re- v. and Mrs.
Douglas Gossettand daughter,
Linda were honoreesduring a
social hour following Sunday
eveningchurch services at the
United Methodist Church

The Gossettswill be leaving
Thursday for his new pastorate
at Matador They have beenat
Amherst since June of 1937

A money tree was presented
to the honorees,as a parting
gift, by Alvin Messamore

Meet the H.M. Hinckleys', left to right sitting, Ailene, Daniel age 9,
Jill age 11, Dr. Hinckley. Left to right standing, Holly age16, Herbert
III age 18, and Eileen age 14. Dr. Hinckley is practicing at the Little-

field Hospital and Clinic. They reside west of Littlefield on the Bula Hi-wa-

The Hinckleys moved here from Dallas.

You To

And You Our

NURSURY
hour

way

and

311 385-352- 2

LITTLEFIELD

DRY CLEANING

BY PROFESSIONALS

303 W 4th 385-463-3

CancerSoeiety
MembersPlan
District Meet

Mrs C L llouchlns,
president of the Lamb County
Unit of the American Cancer
Society will heada delegationof

ACS volunteers who plan to
attend the District S Annual
Meeting at the Red Raider
Convention Center in Lubbock
June 8

Mrs Houchins, of Earth, said
that the district meetings
provide an opportunity for ACS

leaders to learn how to im-

plement new local cancer
control program measures

A feature of the meetingwill
be a plans and evaluations
sessionwherestate,district and
local volunteers will discuss
how district program com-

mittees can help county
chairmen with the program for
the coming year

The guest speaker for the
luncheon session will discuss
advances in the ACS research
program

Mrs Houchinsexplained that
threedirectors will beelectedto
represent district 3-- S on the
state board. Awards for out-

standing programs of public
education and successful fund-raisin- g

crusades will be
presentedat the luncheon

According to recent figures,
Texas is leading the nation in
the largest Crusade gain for
1971. The TexasCrusadegoal is
$3,500,000 Lamb County has
raised $8,686 15 to date.

Dr. M. Hinckley
Listed '

Dr Herbert McDonald
Hinckley, new medicaldoctor in
Littlefield. has been selectedto
appear in the 1971 edition of
"Personalities Of The South."

The publication is published
annually to recognize out-
standing leaders in the South.

Dr Hinckley wasamong4,000
citizens selected from the 15

southernstates.
Biographeeschosen for this

publication have contributed to
the life of their community
either by professionalor civic
activities. Personalities are

Social Honors
The Douglas Gossetts

To

These Littlefield

Offer Services.

CLEANERS

Herbert

An assortmentof homemade
ice creamandcakewereserved
to the honoree and others at-

tending Visitors were from
other local churches.

Rev and Mrs GeorgeButler
of Dallas will be the new pastor
of the church He will deliver his
first sermon Sunday morning

Bees wings vibrate 190 times a
second

BEBflYS
IfJP LAUNDRY

IT CAR WASH
I04h t XIT

ICE CUBED 4.
BLOCK

HILL ROGERS

FURNITURE

THE CARPET CENTER
OF LAMB COUNTY

1501 E9th 385-432-2

Jt TASTY

TAC0

SERVING THE FINEST

IN MEXICAN, AMERICAN

AND SEAFOODS

621 Hall 385-612- 4

S & J Conoco
OFFERING COMPLETE

CAR CARE, PARTS

AND SERVICE

OIL 39c & 49c

201 E9th 385-519- 4

DIAL 385-516- 6 FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

408 Phelps 385-516- 6

w-- "flllpippHHBP
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BEVERLY CLIFTON

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs Billic B Clifton
of Amarillo, announce the
engagementof their daughter,
Beverly Ann to William Richard
Kimbrough Jr of Littlefield.

A graduate of Amarillo High
School, Miss Clifton attends
West Texas State University.
She is a memberof Chi Omega
social sorority

Kimbrough is a seniorat West

TexasState University and is a
member of Lambda Chi Alpha
social fraternity.

The couple plan to marry'
August 14 in Amarillo, at
Pleasant Valley Baptist
Church.

U'RES AND ACRES
There were about 62 million

acres of hay harvested in the
United Statesduring 1969.

In 'Personalities

ennetfj

selected from nominations
received from colleges and
universities, businesses; civic
clubs, national, state, and
regional associations; and
individuals

Dr Hinckley received his BA

degreefrom North Texas State
University and his MD degree
from SouthwesternMedical
School He is a member of the
Dallas County Medical Society
andvice chairman of the Health
Careers Committee.

Dr. Hinckley is the author of

"Under The Dome," a
biography of Herbert M. Hin-

ckley, Sr who was the engineer
and designer of the
Revolutionary Dome Coliseum

He served in the Navy during
World War II, and is a member
of the De Sota Presbyterian
Church.

He is married to the former
Ailene Burcham and is the
father of five children; Herbert
M. Ill, Holly Gay; Eileen Kay;
Jill Kathryn; and David Jay.
Dr Hinckley is the son of Mrs
SadieB Hinckley

Gleaners Class
Meets Thursday

AMHERST-T- he Gleaners
Class of the Baptist Sunday
School met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs W. M. Tomes as
hostess

Mrs Iva Commons was
presenteda going-awa- y gift by
the class She is moving to
Levelland after being a
member of the primary
department of the Amherst
school several years.

Mrs Ted Long gave the
devotional. She read the sixth
chapter of Ephesians.

The hostessserved refresh-
mentsto classmembers,Mmrs.
Henry Meyer. T. J. Batson,
Paul Gonzales. Gene Enloe.
John Enloe, C. A. Thomas,
Emery, Ted Long, Iva Com-mon- s,

Tomes and guests Mrs.
G D. Lair, Mrs. Ed Love, Kelly
Tomes and Cassie Mote.

VBS Commencement
Slated At Spade

SPADE-T- he SpadeMethodist
Church
Vacation Bible School will hold
their "Sharing Program"
Friday evening,June 4, at 8:30
p.m , in the Methodist Church.

Children that have been at-
tending will participate in the
exercises,presenting things
they have learned in Bible
school the past week.

Gill Ferrel
Ph.

MRS. J. B, McSHAN

Mr and Mrs JnmesG. Shaw

and son of Dallas spent the

weekend with his parents, Mr

and Mrs T G. Shaw

Mr and Mrs Carlton Parker
and children of Ft. Worth were
weekend guestsof her parents,
Mr and Mrs Byron Douglas
and with his parents in Anton.

Mr. and Mrs L. Sloan of

Slaton attendedthe graduation
of their grandson, Michael
Collins Friday night at the High

School The Sloan'sarc parents
of Mrs Alvis Collins.

Mr and Mrs. John Gabcland
small son, Peter Eric of Ft.
Worth spentthe weekendin the
home of her father and wife,

Mr and Mrs. E J Wicker.

Mr. andMrs. Alan Armistcad
of Alpine left Sunday after
spendinga few days visiting in
the homeof his parents.Dr. and
Mrs B. W. Armistcad and
sister, Kay. They also visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Knight.

Mrs. Allen Hodges spent the
holiday weekendin Pampawith
her Mrs. Raymond
Harrah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Oswalt of
Seminole spent Sundayin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Christian. They attended the
First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Bonnie Pressley andher
sister-in-la- Mrs. Halye
Christian of Lubbock are
visiting relatives and friends in
Paducahand Stamford.

Gail Williams, SheilaHarrcll,
Linda Horn, Pat Glazcner,

Dinner Party
Announces

Friday evening, Mrs. Ralph
Nelson honored her daughter,
Cathyv with a,dinner party ai,
the Town Crier Steakhousein
Lubbock, at which time the
announcementwasmadeof her
engagement to Gene Jones of
Spnnglake

The bride-elect-s chosencolors
of yellow and white, featuring
her flower, thedaisy, wereused
in the table decorations
Lighted with tall yellow tapers
in milk glass candelabra, the
table was centered with a
basketof daisies.At eachplace
miniature baskets of daisies
bore yellow satin ribbons, on
which were written the names,
Cathy and Gene.

Place cards were tiny en-

velopes with the engagement
announcement,"Daisies won't
tell, but I will. .Cathy and
Gene.July, 1972." On the table
were yellow and white butter
mints in milk glass baskets

Miss Nelson, a senior of
Littlefield High School, is the
daughterof Mr andMrs, Ralph
Nelson and granddaughter of
Mr and Mrs. E. B, Luce

Jones is the son of Mr and
Mrs James E. Jones of
Springlake. His grandparents
areMr andMrs. Joel E Jones
of Springlakeand Mr and Mrs,
N. O. Heglerof Belton, formerly
of Olton.

In October. Jones, a 19G6
graduate of Springlake High
School, will completea six-ye-

term in the United StatesNavy,
two years of which were spent
m active duty with the Second
Fleet.

Following their wedding,both
Plan to attend Texas
TechnologicalUniversity.

Attending the announcement
party were Mrs. James E
Jones, mother of the
prospectivebridegroom; his
aunt, Mrs. Marion Hegler, and
Misses Joyce Thompson and
Phyllis Bridges,all of Lubbock;
Mrs Jack A Nelson, aunt of the
bride-elec- t of Friona, Mrs.
James R Nelson, sister-in-la-

o the bride-elec- t, and Misses
Sheila Harrell, Gail Williams,
and Krnnpoi! Il,i i,

Parents and relatives are Littlefield he h3sandtheurged to attend. honoredcouple

TREASURE HUNTING

LITTLEFIELD

Engagement

'BOUNTY HUNTER" METAL DETECTORS

From $49.95 To $129.95
METAL DETECTORS

From $47.85 t $252.95

799-309- 6

friend,

UsedDetectors Available 4640 34th
Lubbock

385-433- 7

RalphFunk, MikcToney, Larry
Lobatigh. Mrs Lupc Torres and
Mr and Mrs. AI Jordan left
Sundayfor SanlcFe, N. M. to do
missionwork. They will direct a
Vacation Bible School at
mission center, named Indian
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyror Ham-mon-s

have relumedhomefrom
several months spent in
Phoenix, Ariz.

Miss Kay Armistcad,
daughterof Dr. and Mrs. B. V.

Armistcad left Monday to enter
Texas Tech for the summer
term. She is residing in Hulcn
Dormitory

Mr and Mrs. Bob Inman and
family of Clovis, N. M. spent the
holiday weekendvisiting in the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs C R. Colson and his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Inman They also visited his
aunt. Mrs. Howard Robison.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Arend of
Lubbock visited Sunday af-

ternoonin thehomeof her sister
andhusband,Mr and Mrs. Ben
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Sumrall
spent the holiday weekend in
Ruidoso, N. M.

Albert Hilbun of Roby spenta
few days in the homeof his son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hilbun.

Rhoda Priceof Lubbock was
in town visiting friends over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rodgers
spent the holiday weekend in
Big Springs and San Angelo
visiting relatives. They also
spent some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hayes in San Angelo.
former residents of Littlefield

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Sullins,
long time Littlefield residents,
are residing in Houston at the
present

Dennis McKenney of
Albuquerque. N. M. and
Flagstaff, Ariz, is visiting his
friend. Johnny Wicker.

Mrs Doss Maner has
returned from Amarillo where
sheattendedthe graduation for
her grandson, Stephen Wayne
Maner, fromTascosa High. She
was guest in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. DeVoll.

Miss Charlotte Hinds,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
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MRS. PHILLIP McLEMORE

Miss GastonWeds

Phillip McLemore
Ill'LA Miss Beckey Lea

Gaston and Phillip Randel
McLemore were united in
marriage Saturday evening
May 22, in the Richland Hills
United Methodist Church of
Fort Worth.

Rev Michael Patison,
minister, officiated for the
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Gastonof Fort
Worth and the groom's parents
are Mr and Mrs. Ben Pickard
of Fort Worth, and Aubrey
McLemore also Fort Worth.

The altar was decoratedwith
boquets of white gladiolas.
majestic daisies and altar
candles, flanked by a pair of
white votive candlestandsand
a pair of tapers with palms.

The bride, given in marriage
by her parents,and escortedto
the altar by her father, wore a
formal gown of pearl white
satin and peau de' ange lace.
Her gown featured a lace yoke
with a Mandarian collar,
enhancedby a high rise bodice
and insetsof laceaccentingher
long petal point sleeves.
Medallions of matching lace
were repeated on her e

skirt, and on the wattcau train
that wascaughtat the shoulders

a satin Trench bow Twin
bands of lace edged the train
which fell to anaisle width. Her
headpiecefeatureda three tier
veil of french illusion held by a
cluster of lace petals, outlined
in pearls. Shecarried a boquet
of yellow roses and white
daisies entwined with
stephonanotis. atop a white
Bible The groom's boutiner
was taken from herbouquet.

For "something old," the
bride worean heirloom wedding
band belonging to her late

Mrs. Lura
Rhodes. For "sentiment" she
carried a hankie with pearls
and lace that belonged to her
grandmother Bogard
"Somethingblue" wasa garter,
and she carried a e in
her shoe

patter the marriage Gnstonof Sudan cousin of lhe
iii dames ana u..i,i,n.,ie Mice

was

&e

by

Dianne Owens, Miss Patti
Johnson and Miss Debbie
Drelhng, all of Fort Worth

They were attired in identical

dresses of leaf green tresella
with a fitted bodice, floor
length skirts and cap sleeves

Kach carried white basketsof

daisies.
Best man was Tray Beck of

Denton. Theguestswereseated
by Doug Parkerof Austin and

Bill Sturgis of Dallas
Flower girl was Shell uogara. ujiui

i married May 21. of O'Donnei.cousin of the bride.

the

r

.
,

-

Candles were lighted by Miss

Kimberlv Lurah Kenntson and
Miss Dusty Kinnison, both of

Olton. cousins of bride They

wereattired in dressesidentical
to the bridesmaids.

The mother of the bride wore

a yellow crapedresswith a lace

bodice, e skirt and a full

long sleevedlacecoat.She wore

PPIER llfcsTylE

suthvve8tern
ii

3? f 4 11

a yellow cymbidium orchid
corsage.Shewas alsopresented
a rose, as a token of love from
the bride, on her way to the
altar.

The groom's mother was
fashioned in a light aquachiffon
dress with a rolled collar, full
skirt and long puffed sleeves.
Her headpiecewas an aquaveil
attached to small flowers. She
wore a cymbidium orchid
corsage.She was presenteda
rose, as a token of affection
from her new daughter-in-law- ,

as the bride and groom left the
altar

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held in the
fellowship hall of the church.
The bride's tablewas coveredin
white satin and featureda four
tiered white cake,topped with a
minature brideand groom. A
silver punch service,

and a . boquet of
daisies and gladiolas, flanked
by palms, centered thetable

The groom's table featureda
silver coffee service,

and a double heart-shape- d

chocolate cake.
Miss Beckey Bryant, Miss

Mary McEntire, and Miss
Brenda Evans, all of Fort
Worth, presidedat the bride's
table

Miss Patti Baker and Miss
Melinda Bowles, both of Fort
Worth presidedat the groom's
table.

Miss Sandra Roark of Fort
Worth registered the guests.

n guests present
weregrandparentsof the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard of
Bula and Mrs Nora Gastonof
Littlefield, andgrandparentsof
the groom, Mr and Mrs. D.C.
Ilasser of Cleburne. Also
relatives and friends from
O'Donnell, Floyada, Olton.
Sudan. Mulcshoc, Houston,
Austin, Denton and Dallas.

The bride attendedMuleshoe
schools before moving to Fort
Worth. She is a 1971 graduateof
RichlandHills High School. She

is employed at Striplings
Departmentstore.

The groom is a graduate of
Richland High and a senior
student at North Texas State
University in Denton, majoring
in businessand marketing. He

is employed by Sea Breeze
Pools of Fort Worth.

For traveling the new bride
wore a white brocade suit, a

corsageof yellow roses, and a
pearl handbagwith short white
gloves,edged in pearls.

Following a short wedding

trip to thegulf the couple are at
home in Fort Worth.

AMIIKKSTNKWS

MR. AND MRS Dale Pittman
spent Sunday with her sister
andhusband,Mr. andMrs, Earl
Parrack in Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Sherwood

Abbott of Floydada spent the
MemorialDay weekendwith his

parents, the Eryle Abbotts.

MRS. DAISY MARTIN was in

Lamesawith her daughter for

the weekend,

MRS, GENE ENLOE was
visiting her sister Tuesday in

Ennis, and was stricken with a

gall bladderattack, and rushed
to Methodist Hospital in

214 E. 9th St.

RainbowsHold
Installation

Pixie Weige was installed as
Worthy Advisor by her father.
Bill Weige, during Installation
of officers for Order of the
Rainbow for Girls, Littlefield
Assembly No 63, Saturday
evening,May 29, in the Masonic
Hall

Other officers installed were
Glyndene Spencer, worthy
associate advisor; Cindy
Ruber, charity; Michelle
Sawyer, hope; Mary Kay
Matthews, faith; Dona Davis,
recorder; Melody Waters,
treasurer, Carrie Ware,
chaplain, Ann Coffman, drill
leader, Rhonda Bctts, love;
Shelly Collins, patriotism;
Darlah Aaron, confidential
observer, Patti Chlsholm,
musician, and Francis Ricks,
mother advisor.

Officers to be installed at the
next meeting will be Leslie
Ballard, religion; Connie
Cannon, nature; Debbie Cut-shal- l,

immortality; Janice
Cannon, fidelity; Edity Akins,
service; Johnna Dean Waters,
outer observer; Charyl Russell,
choir director; and Kim Wood,
choir.

Installing officer was Penny
Kclton; Installing marshal,
Melody Waters; Chaplain,
Martha Brown; Recorder,
Georganne Conway, and
Musican, Mrs. Erma Waters.

Karen Drake registered the
guests. Special music was
presentedby Albert Castroand
Mrs. JeanParkman.

Rev Clem Sorley gave the
invocation and the benediction
was given by Wayne Streety.

Miss Weige will reign from
June through Septemberof this
year, and her theme for her
term is "My God Is No
Stranger"; her poem is "Only
The God We Share"; her color
is navy blue andyellow; flower,
"All God'sFlowers; Scripture,
"Romans 21:15"; her symbol,
"Praying Hands"; Motto, "The
Way to Living is Giving"; and
her song is "He Is Everything
To Me".

Pixie's Rainbow parents are
Janice and Stanley Aaron.

Rainbow meetingswill be the
second andfourth Thursday of

each month at 7 p.m.

Blane Flies
Home

AMHERST-N- ot many
boys have the in-

teresting and thrilling ex-

perience that Blane Simmons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley
Simmonshad.

His parents left earlier this
year for Australia after he had
finished his training at the
Churchof Christ SunsetSchool
of Preaching in Lubbock.

Blanehadnever made an air
trip before. He left Lubbock
May 25 andstoppedoff a day in
Denver with relatives.

From there he flew to Los
Angeles, to Honolulu for a short
stop with friends, and to
Aukland, New Zeland, then on
to Brisbane, Australia.

His parents reside near
Brisbane andmet him there.

Blanc's parentshad senttwo
tapesto him telling things to do
and not to do.

One of the"nots" was to avoid
Tokyo and Hong Kong. They
had gone that way.

Blanestayedin Lubbock after
his parents had gone to
Australia. He attended the
Lubbock Christian High School

Trio Honored
OLTON-Thr- ee military

bound classmatesof theClassof
1971 were honored Monday
evening with a cookout at the
Dwayne Wilks home. The three
honoreeswere Gary Gregory,
Ronnie Key and Greg Burleson.

Hostesses for the occasion
were D'Lyle Wilks, Cynthia
Elkins, andJeanaChester.Also
eachgirl in the classassistedin
providing the food.

Hamburgers with all the
trimmings and homemade ice
creamwith cakewereserved to
approximately 30.

After supper, the group
played volleyball and ping
pong.

TURKEYS
American farmers raised

115.7 million turkeys last year
They were valued at $492.2
million

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICES

( INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

W.S. DICKENSON, D.C.

Phono 305-353- 6
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LITTLEFIELD,

SPALDING, administrator Memorial
Hospital Denison is shown presentinga blue ribbon
Mrs. Charlotte Day the Littlefield Hospital Auxiliary
for top honors theauxiliary received poster com-
petition the state convention women's auxiliaries,
held recently San Antonio.

Hospital Auxiliary

Receives Top Honors
The Hospital Auxiliary

Littlefield received top honors
in the postercompetition at the
state convention of women's
auxiliaries, held recently in San
Antonio.

On hand at the awards lun-

cheonto receivethe blueribbon
was Mrs. Charlotte Day, the
local representative to the
convention.

Theposteris entitled, "Hands
That Bring Happiness," and it
pictures various hands per-
forming different tasks of the
auxiliary workers, such as
filling ice pitchers and
delivering mail. The poster is
the creation of Mrs. Blanche
Dodgen and Mrs. Mary Davis

The themeof the convention,
"Serve With Awareness
Public Relations," was
keynoted by guest speaker
Rueben Gornitzka, a special
consultant in human relations
for the Hoover Worldwide
Corporation.

Some 701 representatives
registered for the four day

Simmons
To In Australia

and wanted to finish the year
there.
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meeting which featured a full
dayof workshops, socialevents,
the awards luncheon, the
election of new officers, and

g sessions.
Mrs Daywill presenta report

on theconventionto local board
members at their meeting this
Thursday.
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EDITORIALS
Favorite Sports

ASK THE FIRST 100 peopleyou meet
what their favorite sport is and chanoes
are good that at least 70 will say swim-

ming Even golf and fishing have taken
back seats as sport choices, a recent
nationwidesurvey shows.

Thousandsof new pools will be con-
structed thisyear throughout the nation.
In Texasat this moment well over 50,000
pools areattracting swimmers like beesto
a flower

THIS IS ALL to the good, because
swimming lends itself to social ad-

justment It teaches coordination and
builds staminaand character.A child who
overcomes fear of water has learned
courage

But therearealsoelementsof risk. This
acceleratedinterest in swimming creates
hazardsto life and limb, and dangers of
diseasetransmission.That's why theState
Health Department conducts courses to
teach pool operators the various skills of
their jobs.

SIIOKT SCHOOLS" for pool operators
are concentrated during the months of
spring and early summer, the intention
being to enroll as many operators as
possible before hot weather and overflow
crowds makeit hard for them to get away
from their work

by the Texas Beach and
Pool Association, courses consist of six
hoursof intensivetechnical andpractical

Mosquito
IT'S THAT TIME of year again!
Flowersareblooming, treeshaveturned

green,and mosquitoesare out.

THEIR BITE is painful, but evenworse,
they carry' diseases If you are a r.

arthropod-born- e diseasesshould
be of special interest to you.

Sleeping sickness df Equine En-
cephalomyelitis, also known as o

", is almost always fatal when it
attacks but is so easily preventable.A

seriesof two injectionsof the vaccine will
protect your horse during the mosquito
season.

ANOTHER DISEASE, though not
carried by mosquitoes,is alwaysof special
concern.This is Tetanus, or "Lockjaw".
This disease, rarely seen in humans
becauseof routine vaccination programs,
is much too prevalent in horses.Again an
often fatal diseaseis easily preventableby
somethingso simple as avaccination.

Every horse, whether pastured or
stabled,upland or marshland, hot or cold
country, shouldbe tetanus-protecte-d The

nTTHE PHIL OSOPHER

New Rule

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his Johnson grass farm
discusses potatoes and politicians this
week, we believe.)

Dear Editar:
According to an article I read in a

newspaperthe otherday and am just now
getting around to thinking about, the Food
and Drug Administration in Washington
hascomeout with a new g

rule
Under it, if a grocery store advertising

Idaho potatoes, for example, those
potatoes have to come from Idaho,
Louisiana hot sauce has to come from
Louisiana, etc. Can't be selling Arkansas
potatoesin an Idaho sackor Idaho's in an
Arkansas sack. This rulewas demanded
by either the potato or the sack people, I
don't know which.

I guess there's some point to this,
although it's impossible for me to tell
where a potato came from, if the gravy's
maderight. As for Louisianahot sauce,it's
all what you're used to, I guess,as the
people in Chicagosay about their mayor.

However, this g can be
carried too far For example, if you think

1LS&QDSIR
MEMBER

NNAPER
Association - Founded7885

instruction It coverssuchthingsashow to
disinfect the water, and how to control
water acidity. Water acidity, incidentally,
is the factor which causesswimmers' eyes
to burn, rather than chlorine as is
popularly supposed.

THE COURSE also covers pool safety,
bathhousesanitation, and the various
filtering systems used by modern pools

How important arc swimming pools as
links in the chainof diseasetransmission''
Eye, ear, nose, and throat, skin and

infections are among the most
common conditions spread in swimming
pools. Typhoid fever and diarrheal
diseaseshavebeen tracedto neighborhood
pools.

MOST PREVALENT, however, is
ringworm of the feet, commonly called
"athlete'sfoot." It is not contracted in pool
water, but by walking on wet walks and
floors on which the sporesof the infection
flourish.

In well operated pools there is little
chance of contracting any of these con-
ditions. That's thereason for the Depar-
tment's emphasis on swimming pool
sanitation.

SWIMMERS, TOO. havea responsibility
toward pool cleanliness.Like most public
places, a pool quickly assumes the
characterof its least desirablepatron.

Season
bacteria that causes tetanus is a spore-form-

and can live dormant for years in
almost any environment.

VACCINATION TIME is a good time to
have routine g done. Bot flies
begin to getactive at this time of year and
lay theirsmallyellow eggson the hairs of
your horse's legs and underside.

When the horse licks himself, the eggs
are carried into the stomachwhere they
hatch.The larval bot then attachesto the
stomach wall and feeds. Imagine how
painful a small army of these monsters
(aboutthesizeof a marble) canbe!! They
also rob your horse of strength and
stamina he needs.

Other internal parasites such as blood
worms, roundworms, and pin worms can
be treated atthe same time.

THESE ARE SOME of the preventive
proceduresthat should be done routinely.
They are extremely simple compared to
the costly, g and often
unsuccessful treatmentof the conditions
after they occur.

fTgira"s"i"t"fl"a"i"a"8"tT"5"a""'
il NCi

right hardyou probablycan think of one or
two peopleactingasCongressmenwho are
clearly Is the Food and Drug
Administration coming out with a rule
against this?

Of courseyou might argue the Food and
Drug Administration is talking only about
items that are for sale, but it's entirely
possible those Congressmencould meet
those terms too. Or take some State
Legislators. . .but I won't get into that.
When a man makeshis point he ought to
stopandleavesomethingfor his readers to
fill in on their own.

Come to think of it, how aboutcafes that
serve home-cooke- d mealsa mile from any
home? And won't Boston-bake- d beansget
mighty cold if they're served in Lit-

tlefield? Not even a super-soni- c plane we
can'tafford could get them herethat fast.

Rules sometimes get pretty com-
plicated. I believe in truth in advertising
all right, but if the next step is to require
complete truth in Congressmen,for
example, or complete truth in people,
you've got a mighty unwieldyjob on your
hands.

Yours Faithfully,
J. A.

--HEWS
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ROBERT RODRIQUEZ, right, acceptsa $150 scholarship check from the
Littlefield Lions Club from Doyle Patton, club vice president. Looking on
are Clem Sorley, president, and Gloria Jackson, assistant cashier at
Security State

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

No Waiting
itin'Liiwimniiiiu'.iitiiniiiiiiTn !v BOB WEAR

WAITING TO LIVE is one of the most
deceptiveviews to be found, and it is so
very prevalent. It is admitted thatthere
are appropriate seasonsfor doing some
things,and; for bestresults; thesemust be
observed.

Too many of us, however, are missing
too much of life and the joy of living by
waiting for a more convenienttime.

THINGS WE SHOULD DO and can do
must not be postponed,becausewe are
looking forward to an uncertain time whan
we think everything will be ideal for the
doing.

Generally, thesetimes nevercome.This
is the faultyview that preventsthedoing of
many of the things important to the
fullness of living.

"IT IS TOO LATE NOW." is often heard
from thelips of the people who havemade
theunnecessarymistakeof waiting to live.
This is theday for living, if we everexpect
to live. There must be no waiting.

This is thedayfor for
helping others; for serving God; and for
doing everythingessentialto a meaningful
life.

TODAY IS FOH LIVING. Tomorrow
may be a good time for some things, if
there is a tomorrow; but it is a mistake to
wait until someday not yet born for the
best of living to begin.

"TOMORROW! It is a periodnowhereto
be found in all the registersof time, unless

HOW WOULD YOU like to work just four
days a week9 Are you sure?

When I first went to work at a radio
station in Tulsa, Okla.-- a part-tim- e job
afterschool hoursI was too young to work
under the government'schild labor laws,
but I managedto get a special work per-
mit. I haveforgottenthestipulationsunder
which those permits were allowed; it has
beena while. Anyway, I got one.

NOW IN THOSE DAYS almost
everybody worked a six-da- y week. Even
during thedepressionthe Biblical formula
of "rest on the seventhday" was custom
and, in some places, law.

Then when unions becameeffective in
the late Thirties and began agitating for
"Saturday afternoon off," the notion was
considered by most people to be pretty
revolutionary.

IT WAS NOT until after World War II
that the big cities began to closedown on
both Saturday and Sunday,mostly due to
pressure from suburban commuters.

Now there is agitation for a four-da- y

workweek, a three-da-y weekend.Twenty-seve-n

companiesalready haveadoptedthe
short workweek.

TheC. A. NorgrenCo. of Littleton, Colo.,
is one of them. Norgren has pioneered
several previous social and industrial
innovations. A manufacturer of

systems, this company in-

stituted a profit-sharin- g system 25 years
ago.

NORGREN WAS AMONG the first
to landscape and otherwise

beautify its premises,to wire happymusic
into its airy lunchrooms.

Then last August, Norgren adopted the
four-da- y workweek.

:K
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perchanceon the fool's calendar.Wisdom
disclaims theword, nor holds society with
thosewho own it. 'Tis fancy's child, and
folly is its father: wrought on such stuff as
dreamsare: and baselessas the fantastic
dreams of the evening."-Cotto- n.

WE MUST LEARN that some of the
deeds necessary to a satisfactory
fulfillment of one'slife will have to be done
in the faceof great difficulties.

We cannotafford to try to wait until all
difficulties havevanished,and then begin
to live. If we do, there will be no living;
just a miserable kindof existence.

GOOD INTENTIONS and good ideas
delayed may be lost forever. The people
with thesegood intentionsand good ideas
keepwaiting, andwaiting until everything
is just right.

Thetime neverseemsto arrive. Persons
who always wait for a convenientseason
or a more favorable time seldom find the
beginningplace for complete living.

"HE WHO OBSERVED the wind shall
not sow; and he who regards the clouds
shall not reap."-Bib- le.

Our living must be done in spite of dif-

ficulties; and some of it will be done
becauseof obstacles;if we havethewill to
live.

THEY WHO WAIT to live will probably
neverknow the joy andthe fullnessof life,
becausethey usually wait too long.

-- PAUL HARVEYZZ

Each workday has beenlengthenedone
hour.

AI WRITER Paul Patterson, in a
progress report on this experiment,
concludes that results are altogether
beneficial.

Applications for employment at that
company have jumped 300 percent.

So far. production levels ap-
parently arebeingmaintainedon a
workweek, though the productivity study
is not yet complete.

WHAT DO THE WORKERS do with
their increased time off? Some use the
time for golfing or skiing. Women workers
report having more time with their
children. An executive is paneling his
basement.

Rocky Mountains residentsare likely to
be d to the outdoors, For big
city workers, the shorter workweek is
likely to encouragemoonlighting.

THE LABOR DEPARTMENT
guesstimates that the number of
Americans holding down two jobs isgreaterthan the number of unemployed.

Thus the ambitious, energetic worker
holding two jobs is likely to be punished
with higher taxes to support the larger
number of personswith no jobs at all.

BRITAIN'S PRINCE PHILIP recently
suggestedthat restivenessamongworkers
derives mostly from boredom, from the
monotonyof their jobs, that higher pay is
but a temporary palliative.

Idle hours with no place to go and
nothing to do can be even more boring

Perhaps more industries first should
movetowithin reachof themountians.the
woodlandsor the sea

Four-Da-y Workweek

ft99mmmm
BKiAW".- - .

nnnir irui trv ,nnt hoi-- I IHInllnM Bv.Ctniliml. A. i..uunu Hnuci U1.MMIJ lit. bixiboviu Hsiuciai on til
ship from Ernest Mills and Lawrence Macha. Miss Ashley graduate!
LHS Friday mgnt ana wm Begin me summer term at Texas V!

University Monday. Craig Gilley gets the other half of the Ex.!

scholarshipwhich will be presentedata laterdate.
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j $ MeCLELLAN

Services for Mrs. Maurine McClellan,
67, of Tahoka, who died Sunday in a
Ruidoso, N. M. hospital while visiting
three sons, were conducted Tuesday in
Tahoka's First Baptist Church.

She was a sister to Mrs. Mamie
Greenwood of Littlefield.

Officiating were Rev. D. W. Copelandof
Gatesvillc and Rev Wayland Bruton,
pastor of New Home Baptist Church.

Burial was in the TahokaCemeterywith
the Chapel of Roses Mortuaryof Ruidoso
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. McClellan was a native of Carlton,
and hadlived in Tahoka since 1941.

Other survivors besides thesister are
threesons, CharlesE. McClellanJr., A. V.

McClellan and Douglas McClellan, all of
Ruidoso; three daughters, Mrs. Nellie
Parr and Mrs.Charlene Fair, both of
Odessaand Mrs. Mamie Beard of Lub-
bock, her parents,Mr and Mrs. Walter J.
Jordan of Tahoka; four brothers, Robert
Jordan of Holbrook, Ariz., Harvey Jordan

HOIWNY

"GIVE A MAN a fish, and you have
given him a meal.-TEA- CH him to fish,
and he may eat for the remainder of his
life."

So, reads the old Chineseproverb.

I read this bit of wisdom, hanging in a
prominent place in the foyer of a trade
training school.

MY FIRST feeling was one of deep
respect for the wisdom thus displayed,
Sure,and 'tis a worthy aim of life-th- at, is,
to beable to cope with the problemsof our
society, and, to be able to teach others to
do the same.

At an early age, I heard of the term,
"Cats' paw". I didn't want to display my
ignorance by asking directly about this
term, however, I eventually heard the full
story of the monkey and the cat.

. . .
Continuedfrom Page 1

and 4 had no opinions; and 42 favored
the increase of the penalty for possession
of LSD, while 4 were againstand 1 had
no opinion on it.

The survey was made by Don Cates,
for TexasAlcohol Narcotics Edu-

cation, and survey questionnaires were
mailed to 71,000 people acrossthe state
Responsestotalled 2,538.

Resultswere: SenateBill 68, which au-
thorized the use of chemical tests of
blood, etc., to determinethe intoxication
of the driver, for, 2,425; against,46; no
opinion, 15. The bill haspassedthe Tex-a-s

House of Representativesand is ready
Tor Senateaction.
nu5.Cnat,C, ?,U 214' wt Punishment for

ch would mandatorily include
drivers license suspensionand minimum
1 J iW?tConcc andno Probation, for, 2,387;
Kin- - 0Plni0n' 34' The bl" ,S

Senatecommittee action.
House Bill 371, which authorizes peace

ifc. Mbreak an door or wlnd
giving notice - "no-knoc- searchwarrant provision, for, 1,628, against716, no opinion, 156. It haspassedout

HoU'rirss1" and is awamng

ty"orUnrStnff49,Wh,ChmakeSthePcnaI'
iwri S,f"?Pession,of cannabisfH rM) a misdemeanorratherthana

nSCacUon" aWa'Un8 HUSC com-"ous- e

Bill 875,which makesthe penalty

'9IJJJJJ

of Sacerton. Laleon Jordan f Rrl

and Andrew Jordanof O'Donndii

sister. Mrs. Mcttie Scott of Aha
N. M.; 20 grandchildrenand U

grandchildren

EM) CRANE

Funeral services for Edd
former Amherst and Spnnglakei
who uiea in a uarxsvuie nospio

nesaay, way26, were conducts
First Baptist Church In Bogataj

morning.
Rev. John Whitt officiated aa

was in the Fairview Cemetery

Crane had lived in Springla

Amherst before he moved to Boa

He is survived by his wife, Nl

Bogata; three sons, Billy Crane c

Harold Crane of California, an

Crane of Garland, three brother

Crane of Amherst, Carl Crane

Vernon and Clyde Crane of Wald

andonesister, Mrs. Vera Chitsey

Vernon.

SByCORNBALLBLEVlNS

SEEMSTHIS monkey hada lo

chestnuts thatwere roasting in i

fireplace. However to get the mil

somethingof a problem, The lire

nuts were Drone to burn the naka

After thinking the problem ovl

time, the monkeygrabbed the ian

took him by the foreleg, andusedI

to rake thenuts from the lire:

AND SO. the exDression "Usa

cat's naw"!
Now when we Dut all this togefl

may learn a very worthwhile lessoj

of us who are aaept ai camH
should passour knowiege on 10

COULD BE, that it may eventual

to the Doint that NONE of us m
necessary to work! (Or, get ourl

burned!)

SURVEY

for first offensepossessionof LSDJ

rather than a misdemeanor,

against, 238; no opinion, 35. The

passedout ot commute juu
IIahca flnnr nptfnn

TANE is a non-prof- it organizatij

cated to preventingalcohol and

kinrne thrminh nrtiimtlon. Part 01

gantzationsfunction is a leglsUtivJ

matlon service, wnicn oau-- --i
programs include publishing booi

ductlon of audio visual aids, ant

Drug Education Workshop co--

k n..,in. iiniuoreitv a 150-man-s

bureau, research, speakers tori

schools, teacher Inservice iw"i
shops,drug abuseseminars n
churches,a Tree turn wnums
..,ii if,m.tinn cprvlcewnicni

free Information on drug abuse

... i 1Q1H TANK iS S

naive bmx wi 7 .
financially by Texas churches0

ferent denominations, individual

butlons, businesses,andsaieui -

.,r , ...MI.I..TC

ii..:..s morUniiiKT iniormauu

each of the U. S, Census.regions

panded the computerizeduun

lueniiuers lumn & - -- - .

seeking to reach undersold marKi

.imiinii riniiiirnirii -

analyze iiiuiuciu'b i""". ..(,,i,,i iu Dun & UrdiJ

Marketing ServicesDivision,
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NrAK tlili NO 2CAN,.,e.e,e. FOR I

flllilill NO 303 CAN FOR I

OMATOES

EAS

ORN

$

FOOD CLUB SWEET
NO 303 CAN;

CAN

FOOD CREAM STYLE
WHOLE KERNEL

303 CAN

FARM

V V GRADED

and

tzz .12

l C
PntLJ 162 CT ROLL.----.....- ....

HE A HOUSE, 25 OZ
III JAUV.C OR NO 2W OZ.EA

S?.D..c.B.S.t!!i;S 4 $1

IE JUICE

CAR0NI DINNER T.ll..

EOR

f

59

PAIN

NACIN

m 109

FEMINIQUE

HIT 4 0

VI I ALU

BH(

BAN
DEODORANT

1 OZ

APPLE SAUCE rSKiE 5r$1
MIXED VEGETABLES Eoa,cKBN. 5&$1

HONEY f6000Dz 5ALr..E.x.T.R.A.c.T.E.D. 39$
SNACK CRACKERS VllhZ .4$1
dinnerst0t?z.k.t.:i s$i

Kl GAYLORD CRUSHED H
llliinil

Wfc J
FOOD CLUB

NO 303

CLUB

OR
NO

TEA

..39

39(

INJECTOR

imrtk.

Si"- -1

5 !!

5 u

FOR I 5

fc PAC USDA

W A MED mWH M

TOPCO

C lirC WHITE

tog RELIEF

jpjwm

4 $1

HYGIENE SPRAY,
FLOWER,

LIQUID
DRESSING,

FOOD CLUB

46 CAN

FOOD

FOOD CLUB
100 CT pRg,

6'A oz 17c

low oz 24c

16 oz 35c

REG
OR WILD 3 OZ

ir HAIR
7 OZm

2H

LOW MIRACLE PRICES
EVERYDAY AT FURR'S.

OZ

CLU
18 OZ JA

" B

5
FOR

$1

51 WE
4VWfe

GIVE

J
1111! JuMT

DOZi
INEAPPLE JUICE

BEANS
POTATOES

AL

SHR0OM GRAPE JELLY

BAGS

RGARINE

BLADES

49

SWA

tiliLlI
BOND

STAMPS

V
ORK

OMATO SAUCE

MO N XXSZZZZ ?.l

S0UPd..c.l.u.b....6h$1

ANAC1N

Rsv Y

KRAFT MARSHMALLOWS

MINIATURES

stew meat

10'2
OZ

a.

13

ICLOSEUP .63

TOPCO

BRIQUETS

10-L-

BAG

59

FOR I

FOOD CLUB

PKG.

OQx

89c

FLAVORED
MINIATURES

270

FRYERS

USDA INSP
FRESH
DRESSED, LB

33o
BREASTS, LB 69c
THIGHS, LB 59c
LEGS, LB 59c

;;

OZ

BONELESS

MIMrU MEAT mix

fUCECC LONGHORN STYLE
BLOCK, LB,

CTEAIC SHURTENDA
EARj HEAT-EA- STEAKS

STEAK FINGERS

FISH CAKES ffSSS.

v
WE RESERVE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
DOUBLE

STAMPS ON TUESDAY,
STARTING AT

AVOCADOS

FANCY

2 29
LB

SHAVE CREAMS 79 POLYESTER

CHARCOAL

IDEAL

16

99c

THE JUNE 3. PAGE

LEAN, LB i

fam pac,

THE

OR MATCH, 6 OZ

3
4 J I 5
kUi

BREADED
HEAT-EA- 14 CT

ait:::

.

I

1

CALIF.

PDECHC FANCY MUSTARD, COLLARD
UKEEllJ TURNIP, MATCH,
ICUrtllC CALIFORNIA
LEfflUllJ SUNKIST,

.89

FIBER
CUSHIONS,

TOYS, COMFORTERS, FURNITURE
RESILIENT,

GAS CAN

HUFFMAN

DELUXE

GALLON

SIZE

METAL
SPOUT

99
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Es

POTATOES
GAYLORD FRENCH
FRIES, REGULAR
OR KRINKLE

PKG

MIX OR

19

29

FOR FILLING

OZ

FLEX

CUT

11 . '.. I S A ' i rlfl

FABULOUS DREAM
100 DUST

LINT FREE
FULL

CLUB STEAK

SWISS STEAK

STEAK CUTLETS

SIRLOIN TIPS

ESSEX STEAKS

ROAST SHOULDER

ROAST

RUMP ROAST

DELUXE ROAST

SHORT RIBS ksku
SHORT RIBSs,, 490

ROU N D sMs 9$

SIRLOIN 89
FRANKS

....33$

79t

..$1

8 1strawberries
ISTANT

$1

Sth,:.e.:.u.s.e

...34$

J.E.

4 QT

ELECTRIC

4QT
CRANK

FURR'S BEEF IS GUARANTEED TO
PLEASE - DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
IF NOT SATISFIED ITS HEAVY
GRAIN FED MATURE BEEFI

Am

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

LB

ROUND BONE ARM
FURR'S PROTEN, LBi

BONELESS
LB

BONELESS STEAK
PROTEN, LBi

BROIL OR CHARCOAL
FURR'S LB

BONELESS SHOULDER
FURR'S PROTEN, LB,,

FRESH

EAR.

SALE

FURR'S PROTEN,

PROTEN,

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

FURR'S
PROTEN. LBi

100 PURE BEEF

FRESH
FROZEN, 10 OZ
PKG j

.23

$1.29

770

890

POT 890

330

.o

,...79 .49

.235

Ground

GROUND

GAYLORD

890

55$

TOPPING 490

39
nnUIITC FROZEN.PLAIN QQx
BUmUI J OR POWDERED, PKG 0 7

BUNS 58X. l"ii". 29

lllfDA BABY WHOLE, TOP

ORANGES
CORN

KSKT.JS'.'S.S:

Sr.c.v......3

FOR?

ICE

FROZEN, 10 OZ PKG.,

FLORIDA GOLDEN
SWEET,

PORTER

CALIF.

VALENCIA

D A U EC FLORIDA

J1

5 FOR
$ I

for

FRESH

FROST FRESH

IMC

..33
.....;:.-.V-::- V..

?fflffivf '' '''"

229
.6 49

OOCx
CELLO PKG A rAJL

EGG SSSr.SK! 29$

YELLOW ONIONSSKI.. 8 YELLOW SQUASH IZllVl 15

TURNIPS

GREEN ONIONS

.880

HONEY

PLANT

cabbagekl:f.:.a.n.c.y.

CELERY yj&zvku

strawberries.::..... $1

BED PILLOW POTATOES .BSgg.XS.". .10

FIBER,
AND

21"X27"

CREAM

FREEZERS

HAND

FURR'S

..JI.09

..J1.29

Beef

iKr.:
MORTON

FANCY,

10

19

$999 wfwBS
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(.mm iiPI'OUTlNm for
' .! r machinist Apply ai

i 'urnltiT Motor Machine 700 E
4 TF C

MM) .onscicniious lady will

jt ' r our elderly or con
.iipslrni Mv dome excellent

rclereni es 5 5438 TF McB

MiD.s t IMiKI) and mowed
( jllJimmy Bass. 385-591-6

I T TO mow your yard.
Kev in Yandell, TF--

WANT TO BUY boat and mo-

tor. 385-511- or 385-461-

TF--

FRN AT HOME addressing
envelopes Rush stamped ad-

dressedenvelope K. 0 Mail
emce.5173 68th Lane N St ,

Petersburg.Fla 33709

RD WORK mowing and
edging Kenny Owens 1

KelK Pratt 8

rilRH- - HhDKOOM 2 baths
,mming pool double garage

arge lot with fruit trees
sume 6 loan llu E 18th

Littlefield 7 or 0

TF-Mc-

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
plavroom. double garage,
fenced yard 108 E 18th. 8

TF--

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath
living room, den. central heat i.
air. built-ins- . utility room &

garage All brick Good loan
1314 W 14th . 385-49- TF--

SEEME FOR nice 3 bedroom.2
bath homesWell located Rov
SadeReal Estate 385-379-0

P.M. TUESDAY

I I

I I Time

1.26 1

I

I Tims

Send The To.

GOOD THREE bedroomunder
$7 000 Ask at 1023 West 7th
Saturday June5 W

TIIREFBEDROOM.il 2 bath,
low equity 13U2W 13th

l ONF BEDROOM 1 two
bedroom Both furnished

TF--

TWO BEDROOM attached
garage, plumbed for washer &

dryer, electric or gas range
carpet 1117 PhelpsAve Phone
385-44- or 385-308-8 TF--

central heat
Convenient to schools. Inquire
at 1023 W 7th on Saturday,
June5 6--

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom
house; good condition. Ex-

cellent storage, new living-roo-

carpet, fenced yard.
727 E 16th. St Phone 385-503- 0

(Days) or 385-456- 1

(Nights)

C OMFORTNRLE BEDROOMS
tor men cooled 204
yth 385

FOR RENT furnished one and
two bedroom apartments
Adults 0 TF--

riRMMHD PRTMENT
rent B.ils paid 600

W TFW

FOR RFYT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385 4674
Ophelia istone TF-- S

D!L 3115-148-

FOil C.L VSSIFIEOS

classified advertising
insertion;

insertion.

mittakat inMrtion

inteMiom rtbilling
accounti

tuccait.vt

Time

For Time

thankeveryone
helpful during illness

of father husbandwhile
hospital Thank

prayers,
interest consideration,

spent
hospital many
other helpful things
May richly bless each

MILLER
VMILY

TWO USED sandfighters. Good
condition miles

Brown. Phone 233-288- 5

SALE: 1323 West-sid-

June

BERMUDA
ting.
Olton.

COUNTY

sprigs plan- -

Moses. 285-221-5

TF--

GARAGE SALE: sponsored
Junior High Cheerleaders.
Mockingbird

SIDEWALK SALE: S.

Sunset. Littlefield. Clothes,
Avon beds,

many Home
day. Thursday through

SundayJune

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales
brand zig-za- g sewing
machines, Nationally
advertised component

Garrard changer,
stereo radio, 95

walnut consoles
AM-F- radio. Also
refrigerators freezersfrom

merchandise
guaranteed monthly

available
UNITED SALES,

Lubbock. Open
through

Saturdav

SHEEP SALE. Ram-biole-lt

Contact385-341-3

8 TF--

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72. LITTLEFIELD
can ad to th iddrest Or can phone it to 385-44-8 1

can it to Leader-New- W. Littlefield.

WORD IN EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS, TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle oneJHelp wanted - Wanted - Business
Opportunities Business Services Houses to Houses Sale
Lost & Found - Special Notices Personal Services of Thanks
Apts. Miscellaneous Rent Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous - Estate Notices Legals Autos, Trucks

Rates on
are: 6 per word first
4 cents word each additional
consecutive

Tni taadar it not 'tieonnDle (or
afte' Pleate read

you' ad All clettified art due
and payablt 10th of month following

A flat fx of $1 OO

will be chargad lo all 30 days
pait qua (o all rebillinat

5

00 Time
Add 44c EAT

00
Add 64c EAT

Time
Add 84c CAT

1.56
Add 104EAT

1.86
Add 1 24 E A T

Enclosed Is $

6--3

with

Central E
3604

for
1st

mail

Newt

LAMB

1 Time
Add 48c E A T

1.02 I Time
Add 68c E AT

1.32 I Time
Add 88c E A' T

1.62 I Time
Add 1 08 E A T

1.00 I Time
Add 53c EAT

1.08 I Time
Add 72c E A T

138 1 Time
92c EAT

1.68 I Time
Add 1 12 E A T

Time Tim 2.04 Time
A 32 36

Address

We wish who
was the

our and
he was in the
each of you for your
your and
the time you at the

and all of the
did

God of
you THE J V

h

7 east.
north of Littlefield A B

GARAGE
Ave. 3rd, 1th, 5th,

& 6th. P

Call A

and

by
1102

Lane. June3, 5.

517

products, couches,
and other things.
all

3--

now has
new 1971

$35

stereo
setswith

$89
And stereo with

$79 00
and

$79 up All
and

payments are
FREIGHT

2120 Ave 9
m 6 p.m. Monday

Friday till p m TF--

FOR
ewes or

You your above. you

'Or you take the 313 4th,

PUT 1

TO

DETAILS.

Rent for
Card

for. Rent for for Sale
Real Pets for

Sale.

cents
per

first
eccounii

Bill

1.00

Add

Leader-New- s will

live you the ad free for 0

one time. It will appear Q

0 in 'Free Offer' column. X
tsoeoaoeoeecoaooGcscAl

DEADLINES
LEADER-NEW- S

1.00 I Tim.
Add 56c EAT

1.14 I Time
Add E A T

1.44 I Time
Add EAT

I I Time
Add 1 16 E A T

1.92 I I 1.98 I I I

Add 1 2B E T fAdd 1 E A T Add 1 E A T

I

to
so

you

2'

S.

D.

4,

A.

Q,
a to

1

X

76c

96c

74

5 P.M. FRIDAY

2 Times

1.00 I Time
Add 40c E AT

1.00 1 Time
Add 60c EAT

1.20 1 Time
Add 80c E A T

1.50 1 Time
Add 1 OO E A T

1.80 I Time
Add 1 20 E A T

2.10 1 Time
Add 1 40 E A T

-- City.

Times

i 'Each Additional Tim
"

To party with good credit late
model Singer sewing machine
Winds bobbin through the
needle will blind hem, zig-za-

stretch stitch, etc Assume 4

payments at $7 50 or will
discount for cash WriteCredit
Department, 1116 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas" TF L

NEED A LIFT?
We will open and close your
garage door, turn your light on
and off all while you remain in
thecomfort of your car simple,
inexpensive,wonderful Call
385-16- 64 Pat's Record Center,
Distributors of Chanbron
GarageDoor Openers TF" P

MISCELLANEOUS SHOP-Se-c

our large selection-furnitur- e,

appliance's, glass ware Many
more items We buy, sell or
trade Home phone385-597-9 TF
Y

FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom 4"
through 8" Also a good
assortment of all kinds of used
fittings New systems of all
types. We will buy or trade for
your used aluminumpipe State
Line Irrigation-Littlcfiel- d and
Mulcshoe. TF--S

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All

models Farm Equipment
Company,Littlefield, Texas

TF.

PIGS FOR SALE. Call Marshall
Lucasat 385-617-3 before 12 noon
or 385-548-7 after 5pm

SPECIAL

AC Oil Filters $1.98 ea.
S PF2-For- d & Chrysler
1 PF24-Bulc-k & Pontlac
2 PF25-Chevrol- V8 or 6

PF30-Cadilla- c & oldsmobile
PF35-GM- & Chevrolettruck

BITNER TIRE
& SUPPLY

Phone385-605- 1

9

BASSETT HOUND puppies for
sale 4

FOR SALE pure bred German
ShephardpupsCall 385-427-6

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratts Jewelry for fast
dependableservice TF--P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, button-hole-

belts Mr and Mrs. G. E
Scifres, 905 E 6th St. Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF--S

WELL KEPT carpet show the
results of regular Blue Lustre
spot cleaning. Rent electric
shampooer $1 (Nelson's
Hardware

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items
Complete line Convalescent
needs TF--B

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt Your

present bed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springs for sale.
r.nll Mrc rlnnrlnClrr,... 1 one

3386 for

REFRIGERATED and
evaporativeair conditioning
repair, electrical repair, and
refrigeration.
evenings and weekends. Leo
McClain.

Dry FoamCarpetCleaning
Featuring

Fabrl-Coa- t Carpet
GuardTreatment

Stanton'sCarpetCare
Phone385-408-

Flectrolux Sales
PartsAnd Service

For FreeDemonstration
Ted Evans 385-611- 1

301 VestsldeAve.

ICLARA'S BEAUTY SHOP
I

For your btiuty natd,
1216 Monllcello
Phone 315-426-

I early & Lata Appointments

:
i

r

I'kakWJL- '- f- - ' lrHMTT), ;f, JtULK. I . .eu IIl
uJ4

a MTim irr a i m ,..; in i ittinfiolH lined ud for this ohoto prior to forming a caravanand haH,J

Lubbock for an antique car show. Shown, left to right, are Sedell Black and his son Connie with Blad

1928 Dodgeand 1930 Durant; Kenneth Johnson with his i34ULnevroiei; joe vaseKwith his Model T ro

ster: Bob Wilson and his 1931 Plymouth coupe; and Clinton Harris and his 1928 Model A coupe, The I

tlefield old car enthusiastshope to generateenough interest here to torm tneir own local antique can

PAM STAFFORD takes her poodle back from John Hernandei assistedDr. C. G.
Nace administer rabies vaccineto more than 200 animals during the annual clinicat
the fire stationTuesday.New city dog tagswereissuedto 162 Littlefield dogs.

'09'Appliance Service

LACKEY'S
Phone 385-312-

p Will Finance

Your New Farm

On TermsTo Suit You.

SECURITY
EHEXHtts rjiasyiK

Wondering whereto shop to
replace your General
Electric major appliances?

Ed's Appliance Center
5th & Ave. H.
Levelland, Texas.

"We service what we sell."

894-583- 2

Ed Wimberley, owner

We Will Finance Your

dayor night, agent A&B New Farm Eiiuiiimenl I

Call

S.

im.wmn ms$ztismA

who

!

TWO LOTS FOR sale, Austin
Ave. Call 385-472- TF--T

1970 Buck I.e Sabra
29,000 miles 385-345-

I

for sale,

CLEANEST USED CARS In
town. Marcum
8th and Hiway 385, Littlefield.
385-517- TF--

TO SAVE MONEY on any new
automobile, contact I F
"Corky" Sumrall of "Three
Bars Production." TF--S

FH

I,

I
OLTON

MRS. W. B. SMITH JR.

MISS BARBARA COWART.
bride-elec- t of Bobby Turner,
will be honoredSaturday. June
19. with a bridal courtesyheld in
thehomeof Mrs. JohnE. Lewis,
401 Ave G Calling hours are 3
to 5 p m Friends and relatives
are invited to attend

MISS RENEE BERRY,
bride-elec- t of Steve Moss, will
be honoredwith a gift tea held
in the homeof Mrs C D Kirk-patne- k

Monday, June7. Calling
hours are 3 to 5 p m Friends
and relatives are invited.

GUESTS IN THE L. A Black-wel- l
home last weekend were

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Cun-
ningham.Jerryand Michelle of
Canyon, Mr and Mrs Jerry
Dreschof Tulsa.Okla . Mr and
Mrs BruceWood andNathanof
Plainview, Mrs. J. G Measles,
also of Plainview. Miss Jana
Hogan of Lubbock; Mrs. Billy
Tom Grant and Shalyn of

Mr and Mrs. Ellis
McKee and John Dunnigan of
Purcell, Okla They all attended
graduationexercisesFriday
night

MR AND MRS. Veinson
Hernandezand Three children
of Wellington moved to 303 Ave
G last weekend. He is em-
ployed at Olton Co-o-p Gin.

GARY PARKEY, son of Mr.
and Mrs Dewey Parkey and a
1969 honor graduate of Olton
High School wasone of nineteen

,,i s.you MoeS, , j aaffs:
SECURITY

iicipanon in the cooperative
education program. The
nineteenstudents were judged
highest in evaluation by their
employers Parkey is a
sophomore in nuclear
engineeringat A&M. His award
came from Texas Engineering
Experiment Station,

THE OLTON RECREATION
Center swimming pool opened
Monday, May 31,

WYNN ROBINSON, newly
employed assistant coach and
math teacher at Olton High
School will be managing the
swimming pool. Jim Key is the
life guard,The pool will beopen
weekdaysfrom 2 to 8 p.m. and
Sundays from 2 to 5 pm
Tuesdaymornings the pool will
be open for women only

WYNN ROBINSON and his
wife, Elaine, moved to Olton
last weekend. He will be

classesat Texas Tech
University mornings, and will
complete work for his
bachelor'sdegreeat the end of
the first summer session

MR AND MRS. Wayne Cole

sMu

w

HOE

H

285-238- 5

and Anthony Ray visited
relatives at Childress last
weekend

OLTON RECEIVED a one
inch rain Saturday night.
Friday night duringgraduation
exercises Olton received .43 of
an inch of rain

THE THREE room home of
Teodoro Carbajal was com-
pletely destroyedby fire Friday
night. The homewas located in
the 200 block on 14th Street.

MR AND MRS. TOM
SLUDER visited last weekend
in Dalhart in the home of their
daughter and family

JACK PAYNE of Plainview
visited at the postoffice Friday
and brought out some repair
materials for the office.

MR AND MRS. Lloyd
Graham attended the funeral
for his cousin in Wellington
Monday

MRS, SHIRLEY LEONARD
Conyersof Dallas, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Leonard,
received a bachelor of science
degreewith a major in science
from Texas Woman's
University in Denton A 1966
graduateof Ollon High, shewill

THE ENOCHS AREA
received about an inch of rain
early Sundaymorning.

MR. AND MRS. E. N. McCall
and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCall
and Mr. and Mrs, Hewlett
McCall left Mondaymorning for
a two weeksvacation, planning
to go to Salt Lake City, Utah,
and other places of interest.
They hope to visit another
brother who lives in Iowa.

MR. AND MRS. Sammye
Nichols and daughter,
Stephanieof Plainview visited
their mother,Mrs, L. E. Nichols
on Saturday, and friends in this
area Also visiting Mrs. Nichols
were Myrlene Nichols of
Lubbock.

MRS. GUY SANDERS was
able to attend church last
Sunday after about a
illness

MR. AND MRS. Don Hall and
Donito of Amarillo visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pearson on Sunday and

I
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9fnmJIMMIB S (,E
Arm) Second Lieul

Jitnmie C Savage 26,1

iwr ana Mrs Curtis M

of Route 2 Sudan
completed a mne-ne- j

defense artillery officeS

course at the I S An

Defense School at
Tex

The course provides
in the operationsand tad

theArm) sairdefenseui
systems Instruction
included in Nuclear
systems Instruction
included in Nuclear
and communications
ana maintenance procfl

and air defense field e:

Lt Savage received

and M S degreesin

Texas A&M Lniversfl

College Station
The Lieutenant s

Kandis. lived in Paso.i
his training at Ft Bliss!

1

k
w

take her state
examination to beca

registered nurse in JuH

and Mrs Leonard ana

attended the grad

exercises

THE ANMAL
Breeders Lamb Sale t

Saturday at the show

B. Dickenson was a

Total amount of the

aDDroximately $8,0C

Paul Jones, local agi

teacher is sponsor
organization Tom Sn

presidentof the associatl
Lvndon Smith is se

Fourteen breeders
lambs for the sale

farmer students pure

three Iambs for their

next vear Workin

secretariesduring the s

Mrs. Ineta Dennis, Mrs

Paul Jones and Mrs

Dnnnis. Kress 0ut- -

guyers were from Melrol

Pppos. N M rriorw,
Kress,Tulia, Abernalhy,!

LubbOCK,

Levelland. Littlefield,

Dalhart, Dimmltt and I
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Sunday night alter
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minister at EastSide ChJ

Christ in Morton,
MR AND MRS
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uieiipi Mr and Mrs.

Blackstone Their hom
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iil'SMITCH CHESTER hits a foul in the Sudan vs.
jidiey game luesaay nigni.Latching for Ware-;,,- $

Jimmy Stanaford. up at third baseis

MlMR LEAGUE PT,AY

Tasty TacoNips Veterans
T

Taco took a first inning lead and
It I) down Vrw. 13-- in Minor

iseball pla luesday night.
J'lOnen scored in every inning

the Veteransscored
l'he fcurth and fifth innings.
JSenawas the big hitter for the
;r.Ji two doublesand two singles.
vjtat four times Ramon Baiza
os with a two bagger and a
Lto Torres and Hoy Mendczgot
teseach

Hernandez was the leading
tieeierans with a doubleand a
je Williams got a three-sacke-

Loar.d Ed Pugilesehit singles.
for Tasty Taco.

i;!:r.pson hurled for VFW.
hCOKt) 10

'..ned Leader-New- s took a
iiCj victorv over Coca Cola. 20--

Irr League baseball play, Mon- -

taentook an early seven run
Atop oi the first and held the

fa. :e!ess the Pressgot six more
l$ttor.d for a 13--0 lead going into

clinched the win with sevenrilbe
the top of the third.

paradea last inning bid and got
i3e Bottom of the th rd butfe
ibem

z)L,ganwas top sluneer for the
lMganhita double and a single.

I pt get a double
fts?:noza and Hobert Estrada

lis-l-
es for Coca Cola.

7 B.rke bach was thf winninir

tWesley pitched for he Bottlers.
IBINKEKS 7
Jjyr:ght s Minor Leacue baseball
V ) by VFW overSecurity State.

rj tud easy going after the

11
they scoredin every inning

Bankersscorelessin the last
ls !) take the victorv.

r"ers hitting departmentwas
Eugene Hernandez with a
a s.ngle Rickey Thompson

?'Jia pair of singles. Gerald
laaouwe Alvm Hernandez and

lu-jea- ch cot a sinnlo. -- . D..k eraaiey got one of three hits

:

fREVA Al'TRV was
r3 ton the t.itiiofioM
i cnSaturri.ii.. nfi..,. o

; there for testsand
'vVD Mite l--jj .-- M t,uu awry
"jane from Rocharin

I-

-

; fv visited their
r and Mrs ii,n

''1 Gene Autry and
1 illeV hrnnnl,. xt

rj tonnie Kevin andr ws John Autrv.
"Muiththprn tnuiclt
"tr.'S. Mr .irwl M-- o ur

If Morton, and Mrs!
Uhdge of Levelland.
"U MHS t..""! hlS n.lrnntc M- -

C II Rvnrc Tknu
"a Lubbock

:.A ALTMAN
.P,.h,c

"rl N M Inc.Dy,.!.. .."wiltnT (ln.

u5 c !,rum and
" niiman was

I,l graduating, Mrs.
-'- w mere several

J" to Muleshoe to
--- ..irs, Kenneth

returning home

Alma
Nfnrlnn II...S.

I " graduation ser--

,h
- ...ure grandsons,

n Bakor nn,l lT!.l.
5LS Mr nd Mrs.

these
r, ' flir and Mrs.

lunch room, doing

iiiibm linn i "' "fsijHiMaii:

Holding

wywratYWKVHWJWM

awworewyvyvvTOyxK

Third Ken
Turner back up
Sudan won game, 13--

allowed the bankers. He hit a double
Ricky Oglesby and Jeff Lust each hit
singles

Kicky Thompson pitched for the
Veterans

Brady Bradleyhurled for SecurityState.

Littlefield Downs Olton,
Morton Senior Division
Littlefield Sr. Babe Ruth woo two

straight gamesto hangon to second place,
trailing only Muleshoe. night the
local team downed Olton, 13--

Littlefield had 12 runs before Olton was
able to score,and the lead was too great
for a

Kenny Franciswas the leadinghitter for
Littlefield as he hit a two-ru-n homer,
driving in Dennis Hartley toset the scoring
rampage. Glcnny Francis hit a double.
Keith Slaughterhit a pair of and
was alsoable to get on basethe six times
hecameup to bat.He scoredtwice.

Keith Workman and Givens were the
hitters for Olton. with each a pair
of singles.

LFD. iC .MORTON 4

Larry hurled Littlefield to a
9-- 1 win over Morton Saturday nightin Sr.
Babe Ruth baseball.

Coach Clayton Cowan's teamscoredtwo
runs in the first andtwo more in the second
before being held scoreless for two in-

nings. TheLittlefield squadcame back in
the fifth with two runsandfinishedthewin
with three more in the sixth.

Morton was able to score in the
fourth seventhinnings. Mike Carter
took the hitting for the winners
with a home run. Glenny Francis hit two
doubles,one of the doubles knockedin the
winning run. Kenny Francis and Tim
Walker got singles.

D. Williams. II. Lamar and F. Baker hit
singles for Morton.

Birkelbach allowed three hits for the
win.

Eddie Lewis pitched for Morton.
will play a make-u-p game

ENOCHS NEWS
URS AUIAAITMAS

'1LIG,,T

?.i?iDING

there was a party given for Mr
and Mrs. Marion McDaniel,
who have taught at Bula for
many years. They were
presented with an outdoor
barbecue.

MRS. LAWRENCE Hall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
(Uncle John and Aunt Josie)
Vanlandinghamreturned home
to California this Sunday. She

has beenhere for two weeks

with her aged parents.
MRS. BELL CALVERT,

formerly of Enochs, and now

living in Lubbock visited in the

home of Mrs. Alma Altman on

Sundayafternoon.

MR. AND MRS. Lloyd
Vaughnand their three sons of

West Camp visited their
grandmother, Mrs, G. W. Fine,
and attended church here on

Sundaymorning.

IN THE EddAutry

homefor theweekendwereMr.

and Mrs. Jack Jackson,Debbie

and Phillip; and Mrs. Cliff

Pyburn and their three
daughters; Mrs. Florene West

and children of Littlefield; Mrs.

Turney and family, Mr.

and Mrs. George Autry and
family, Mrs. Gene Autry and
children, and Mrs, John Autry
and children.

SUSAN McKINNEY,
daughter of Rev. andMrs. Tony

McKinncy, had the misfortune
of pushingher arm through the

storm door n tncir irumuw..
rl, rfidiiwl linr to Methodist

iWr0f Lu"bock. and Hospital where they sewed up

ui i.iovis, in. me wounu. it w ""
IDU the top of her arm and several
,,V! NIGHT was'Tim unHornoalh. She Is reported

UIa
as fine

',

Charley Jefferson from Sudan. baseman
prepares the play for Ware-Riche-

the

Tuesday

comeback.

singles

getting

Hirkelbach

first,
and

spotlight

Littlefield

VISITING

Mr.

Myrna

STANDINGS
Lfd. Motor
Tasty Taco
VFW
Coca Cola
Leader-New- s

SecurityState

In

IVY
Maurlnes Beauty Shop
Sprouse-Rel-

Dairy
Country

Kentucky
Lamb Bowl

MRS. LESTER

MRS. PAULINE VAUGHN
attended the
exercisesat the HowardCounty
Junior College in Big Spring,
May 20, Her Mrs.
Donald Priddy, (Helen) was

MR. AND MRS. Jimmy Love
and two children of Lubbock
attended the grade school

exercises Tuesday
night. His sister, JanLove was
among the

PETE DAVIS and Judy
Bowman of Hale Centervisited
Judy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"Doc" Bowman

DERIK AND TODD Sessums
stayedwith their
in Lubbock while their parents
were on the trip to Colorado
with the seniors.

MRS. T. L. BENNETT and
Mrs. Pauline Vaughn were in
Amarillo with relatives last
weekend.

GAGE is in
with her

while her motherwent
to Colorado with members of
the senior class.

THE SENIORS left Monday
morning after
Their sponsor,Lewis Sessums
and Mmes. Sessums, W. P.
Holland Jr., Dale Edwards,
Keith Tomes,and Ben Greener

them on
bus to Colorado

Springs.
MRS. IVA moved

to her home in Levelland this
She had been

member of the grade school

faculty.
Mil. AND MRS. Glen Swart

are in Fort Stockton
weekend for visit with her

' v
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W L GB
4 1

5 2

2 3 1

3 3 IW
2 5 3
I 5 3W

with Amherst,Sundayat 2 p.m. The game
will be played in Littlefield.

SR. BABE RUTH
W L

Muleshoe 2 0
Littlefield 2 1

Amherst 1 l
Morton 1 2
Olton 0 2

u-p-
UEttK
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EASY
No.
No.
TV Corner
Heffington
No.
No.
High team series. No. 2224! high teamgame,
TV Corner. 819; high Individual series
Jackie Heffington, 543! high Individual game
men, Jackie Heffington, 2S4 high Individual se-

ries women, Evah Tucker, 441 high Individual
game women, Donna Durham,

LEAGUE.

Queen
Town

Central

this

IOVj
9W

High team series, Sprouse-Rel-

team game, Sprouse-Relt- 731)

XL-,- !

13V

2087! hloh
high Individual

series women, Ruth Chapman, 459s high Indlvl
uuji gams women, Hum tnapman,

f
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1

1'A
2
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5 13 7

12 8
9 II

4 6 14
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2,
men,

168.

20
IS
11

6

Vj

4
9

13

14Vj

18

1 83,

FIimLERSTn
LAGRANGE 246-333- 6 j

graduating

daughter,

graduate.

graduating

Wednesday.

grandparents

MICHELLE
Ropesville grand-
parents

graduation.

accompanied
chartered

COMMONS

weekend.

;&
T,J.3BijV

STANDINGS

V
m

graduates.

W hi.
HOLLERS

parents and sister, Mr. and
Mrs, Tobe Varner and Sheila.

MICHELLE GAGE, four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Gagewasfirst runner-u- p

in the "Little MissLa Petite"
contestof theSouthPlains, held
in the Atkins Junior High School
auditorium at Lubbock
Saturday, May 22. There were
15 in her age group three years
through six. The Little Miss
group were ages seven to 12.
Michelle was presented a
trophy.

MR. AND MRS. Andy Couch
of Dallas spent Wednesday
night with U. E. Thompsonand
visited Mrs. Buford Thompson
Thursday.They were returning
home from California.

Mil. AND MRS. Darrell
Moates of Lubbock were here
for his brother, Eddie's, high
school graduation Monday
night, and returned Tuesday
night for his other brother,
Allen's graduation from grade
school. They reside at the
Heritage Arms Apartments in
Lubbock.

Mil. AND MRS. T. J.
Williams, son and daughter
were honored with a social
Wednesday night following the
mid-wee- k service at the
AmherstChurchof Christ. They
are moving to Goldthwalte next
week. He has served as grade
school principal here for
several years amd she was on
the faculty also.

MR. AND MRS. Johnny
Smith went to Cleburne early
this week when word was
receivedthat his brother, Jessie
Smith, had died of an apparent
heart attack.
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SudanSlapsWare-Riche-y

To Tie BankersFor First
The Junior Babe Ruth battle Tuesday

night wasa 13-- 6 win by Sudanover Ware-Riche-

The win put Sudanin a tie with Security
State for first place in the league. Both
teams are 5--

Donnie Noles tripled in the first to start
the winning trek for Sudanas he knocked
in Mark HannaandMitch Chesterfor two
runs in the first inning.

A six-ru- n secondinning was the big one
for Sudanas Bobby Phillips got a hit and
drove in Mart DavisonandTracy Bowling.
Hanna got on with a single Carroll Legg
andRichardTamplin eachgot doubles and
scored runs.

Ware-Riche- y beganto comealive in the
third asGlenn Smith scoredon a single by
Jimmy Stanford. Loyd Chapman scored
their secondrun on a hit by Ricky Parker.

Sudanwas scorelessin the fourth.
Ware-Riche- y got three more runs in the

fourth. Mario Rangelgot on with a single
and later walked in. A walk to Ricky
Parker scored Angel Sanchez and
Chapmanstole homeon a wild pitch.

Sudanwasahead,13-- going into the top
of the fifth.

Ware-Riche- y madetheir final scoreon a
single by Ken Turner as he knocked in
Rangel.

The next two innings were scoreless.
Tophitter for SudanwasHannawith two

singlesand a triple. Charlie Jefferson hit
three singles.Tamplin got a single and a
double.Noles and Legg eachhit a double.
Chesterhit a pair of singlesand Phillips a
single.

All-Ameri- ca

Tickets Go Fast
The 100 tickets allocated to Littlefield

Lions for the 11th Annual Coaches
Gameat TexasTechnext month

are going fast, according to local Lions
Club members.

Remaining tickets are on sale at the
First National Bank in Littlefield.

Lions Clubs in this district (2-T- get 75
per cent of theproceedsas sponsorsof the
super d football tilt between
the East and the West.

Last year Lions made $40,000 from the
game played in Lubbock.

Twenty thousand of this was used for
athletic facilities at Girlstown, and $20,000
went into a fund to establish a kidney
researchcenter for West Texas.

Again this year, game proceeds will
benefit charities of the 63 area Lions
service clubs.

Littlefield Lions say mark your calen-
dars for June 26th and comeout and hitch
your watching to the stars.

s

"We'd to this

was led by Angel with two
singles.Parker, StanafordandTurner had
singles and Chapmana double.

Mark Hanna was the winning pitcher.
Rangel pitched for Ware-Riche- y

MAHCUM-H&- 3, AMHERST fi

Junior Babe Ruth baseball action
Monday night was a 9-- win by Marcum
Olds-B&- Pump over Amherst

Amherst trailed throughout the game
but did make a seventhinning bid for the
win by scoring five runs.

Marcum Olds-B&- Pump two
runs in the second, four in the third,
another in thefourth and two in the bottom
of the sixth

Danny Cushion and Juan Villafranco

The Optimists won two straight from
Birkelbachas they downed theMachinists,
15-- in regular play in the Major League,
Tuesdaynight.

The Optimistswere ahead9-- 0 going into
the third, andscoredsix more runs in the
next three innings to win the game.

Birkelbach in the third, fifth and
sixth innings.

Jeff Birkelbach led the winners in hits
with a double anda single.David Cutshall,
Bucky Healy andLayneMcKinnon got two
singles each Angel Hernandez got a
double.

Mike Gregg and Ralph Mendez hit
for Birkelbach. Larry Dempsey,

SteveFriday andJody Torres got singles.
Hank Conley was the winning hurler.
Jody Torres pitched for Birkelbach.
The play-of-f of a 4 tie between the

Optimists and Birkelbach game of May 8
in Major League was Tuesday. The
overtime battlewaswon by the Optimists,

Jeff Birkelbach hit a hot grounder to
short. The shortstopfumbled the ball long
enough for Paul Harlan to score from
third.

There were no hits in the overtime.
Jeff Birkelbachwas the winning pitcher.
DewayneHayespitched for Birkelbach.

LIONS 8, BIRKELBACH 6
The Lions roaredbut finally squeekedto

a 8--6 win over Birkelbach Saturday night
in Major Leagueball.

The changed hands three times
beforethe end of the game.The Lions had
a 3--1 edgeat the bottomof the first andwas
ahead 5-- 2 at the bottom of the third.

Birkelbach back with four runs in
the top of the fourth for a 6--5 lead. At the
bottomof thefourth, thegamewastied 6--

runs in thebottomof the fifth by the

MICHELLE JONES, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul Jones of Anton has been awarded a gold medal
for first place in the Fall solo twirling contest. She
has qualified for the StateUIL solo twirling contest
at Austin, June 12. Michelle is the first member of
the Anton High School Bulldog Band to be selected
to participate in a State UIL solo contest.
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STATE LINE CO. Inc.
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Ware-Riche- y

scored
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Optimists Top Machinists,
Lions, RotaryTake Wins
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IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE

Texas Indians

RUTH
STANDINGS

State

Drug
Ware-Riche- y

Set Open House

Indians of East Texas have
improved their tourist facilities
for 1971 and will open all new
facilities at LivingstonJune5th
for the summer season.

The Tribes borrowed$300,000
and completely rebuilt the
Tribal Dance Square and the
Living Indian Village. A new
train track hasbeenlaid for the
Indian Chief Train Ride. The
Big Thicket Tour and Indian
Country Tour Rides have ad-
ditional through the
virgin forest and swampy
bottom land.

All will be open
through Labor Day, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. week days and Saturdays
and 12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. on
Sundays.

The Alabama and Coushatta
Indian Reservation is 90 miles
north of Houston on U S. High-
way 190.

n

Little League
June3
SecurityStatevs. Mtr. Parts
Lions vs Lid. Butane

June4
VFW vs Coca Cola
Birkelbach vs WOW

June5
SecurityStatevs. Tasty Taco
Lions vt Optimist

Jr Babe Ruth
June3
SecurityStatevs Roden Drug

June4
SecurityStatevs Amherst
Roden Drug vs Ware-Riche-

5 It ii J
Vi

KennedyVuch

EWDH

sharedhitting honorsfor the winnt-.'- with
a double and a single each. Gary Brown
got a pair of singles.Terry Bryson hit a
double. Gary Pace smackeda single.

Sutton got a pair of singlesfor Amherst.
II. Miller a double. S Miller and Ivey hit
singles.

Cushion was the winning pitcher.
Tucker pitched for Amherst.

BAr,E

Security
Sudan
Marcum
Roden

Amherst

roads

activities

W L GG
b 1

5 I

3 3 2
2 3 2'j
1 4 3Vj
I 5 4

Lions put them in the leadagain and gave
them the win.

Rudy Ayala took hitting honors for the
winnerswith a double and a single. Norva
Simington got a pair of singles. Kevin
Yandell and Jay Lee each got a single.

Ralph Mendez got the longesthit for the
night with a round-trippe- r He also hit a
single. Jody Torres and Larry Dempsey
got two singles each. Luis Sierra hit a
single.

Norva Simington was the winning pit-

cher.
Ralph Mendez handled the pitching

chores for Birkelbach.

ROTARY 5. WOW 1

SteveJackson pitched Rotary to a 5--1

win over WOW Monday night in Major
Leaguebaseballaction.

The win gives the Rotariansa firm hold
on the first place position with a season
record of 6--

Eachteamgot one run in the first inning
but theRotariansscoreagain in thesecond
and fourth innings andgot two runs in the
top of the fifth for the win.

Tommy Twitty was the standout in hits
SteveJackson and Kevin Gardner each

got singles.
Kevin Aduddell was the lone hitter for

the Woodmen with a single.
Jackson pitched all the way for the

winners and allowed one hit.
Wade Conwright pitched for WOW.

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS W L GB
Rotary . . 6 l
Optimists 5 3 IVi
Lions 4 2 IVj
WOW 3 3 2Vj
Birkelbach 2 6 4Vi
Lfd. Butane 0 5 5

f0tm

OLTON BALL PLAYER
SUFFERS HKOKEiS LEG

Joe Louis Lopez, 17 year
old Sr. Babe Ruth baseball
plajer from Olton, was
injured Tuesday night in
the Littlefield-Olto- n game.

Lopez brokehis leg while
sliding into second base.
His cleats caught the sack
and the momentum of the
slide causedthe injury.

Lopez was taken to the
Littlefield Hospital for
treatment and was Iran-sfere- d

to a IMainview
hospital.

SPADE HIRLE SCHOOL

THE SPADE Methodist
Church
Vacation Bible School will hold
their "Sharing Program"
Friday evening,June 4, at 8:30
p.m., in the Methodist Church.
Children that have been at-

tending will participate in the
exercises,presenting things
theyhavelearnedwhile at Bible
school the past week. Parents
and relatives are urged to

PRESENTSTHE

Peewee League
June3
Rocketsvs Road Runners

June4
Tigers vs Green Ramblers

JuneS
Lfd. Delintlng vs Pioneers

Sr. Babe Ruth
JuneS
Littlefield at Muleshoe
Morton at Olton

Juno6
Amherstat Littlefield

(2 p.m. game)

LITTLEFIELD TV SERVICE
--m UflVtCC WHAT Wl ttlt taim vLVr

JmysstmAt'l
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FRANKLIN RICHARDS

Klder Richards

SpeaksFor Meet

Klder Franklin D Richards,
an ssistant to the Council of
Twelve of The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-da- y Saints,will
Npeak at the TexasNorth Stake
anareaaveraging3,000 to 4,000

membersi Conference Satur-
day, andSunday. June5 and6. in
Lubbock

Elder Richards was a Salt
Lake attorney and onceserved
as a U S Commissioner of
Federal Housing Ad-

ministration, and has been
involved in the mortgage
banking business He was
president of the Northwestern
Mates Mission when appointed
to his presentChurchposition in

l0 Part of his Church
assignment is supervision of

missionary work in Central
merica, Mexico and Spanish-speakin-g

areas in the United
states

The Conference session will
he held Sundav at in a m in the
Make (enter 3211 58'h Street
vakc Presideni Franklin S
. inzales of Lubbock savs
s"ors are welcome

With
9th 8

34th

THE
30 P

SI S2

MRS. C. D. NELSON

THE STUDENT Council held
its annual installation of new
officers and representatives
Monday. May 17, during a
supervisedstudyperiod Randy
McLarty. g president,
presided over the ceremony
1971 72 officers installed were
Bill Walthall, president, Jeff
Hobgood. vice president, Mark
Walthall secretary, and Trena
McLarty treasurer
Representativesinstalled
were Jan Peters and Carolyn
Hodges, seniors, Rhoda Klesel
and Sylvia Luna, seniors,
Domingo Ramirez and Jerria
Peacock,sophomores.Harvey
McLarty and Dusty Peters,
freshman. TamiBrazil, eighth
grade, and councilman-at-larg-e

installed were Ester Alvarado
and Kim Newton

THE ANTON HIGH School
Baccalaureateservicewasheld
May 23. at 8 p m in the high
school auditorium

VISITORS IAST WEEK in
the home of Mr and Mrs
GeorgeTucker, Sr were Mrs
Pearl Wallace of Bonham, Mr
and Mrs Emmett Grant of Seal
Beach, Calif , and Mrs Helen
Fingler, Mrs Brenda Mitchell
and sons of Grapevine

MR AND MRS Tom Pnt-char- d

of Hamlin visited Mr and
Mrs ReesePritchard over the
weekend

JOHN ROBINSON visited
"Six Flags" over Texas last
week

MR AND MRS Gus
Mavnard returned home
Wednesday from a four weeks
usit with relatives They
MSited Maynards sister Mrs
bam Turner at Covington also

,w s.iu aoor cnnaren 51.00

997-426- 1

their daughter and family. Mr
and Mrs Gene Bennett at
Garland, their son and family,
Mr and Mrs Buddy Mnynard
at Tom Ball

MR AND MRS George
Rotanand son are new comers
to Anton They are at homeat
00C Duke

MEMBERS OF the WMU at
Central Baptist Church had
Bible study Monday. May 24, in
the home of Mrs llattic Pool
Mrs L L Anderson gave the
program on Luke 14, verses 16-2-4

Thoseattendingw ere Mmes
Jim Hobgood, Bobbie Chanclor.
J B Baccus. Harold Green.
Homer Low ranee, Eva Dee
Wright and John Tubbs

MR AND MRS Bill
Wilhngham and children of
Lubbock have moved to Anton
Wilhngham is employed at
Hancock Mfg

MRS CLAUDE GOEN
returned home lastweek from
seveal weeks visit with her
brother and family, Mr and
Mrs Mmton in La Jolla,
Calif She also visited relatives
in a number of other points in
California while gone

MRS W R HUDSPETH
spent several days in the d

Hospital last week
VISITING REV and Mrs

Rcnay Rice this week was his
aunt. Mrs Randell Hudson
from Oceanside.Calif

VISITING IN the home of
Mrs Eva Dee Wright Saturday
were Mr and Mrs JessWright
of Lubbock Mr and Mrs Roy
Fergusonof Kingsland and Mr
and Mrs Bob Rowland who
have recently completeda two
year tour of duty with the navyMM M a 1 D

FLORIDA BOYS from Pensacola.Florida anno.-irin-n Worfnacrisu i,inn
M. Lubbock Tickets: U V Blake Shop

aavance
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Cadillac 1971 could well be your best car buy any way
you look at it

Styling, s a carefully styling continu-
ity and flair

Comfort. A longer and new sytlam
evensmootherride

proven V8 it
regular no-te- d and tew-lea- tf tot.

CadMtec ic deipg wnething abut traffic safety, swne things only
de. mqM b tufpneed ey Uw tcoe our to

Hie cum
kow. Metenee. G&itoc wn feet to toe wie

fm to Me ceo?And mtfOAueed trtoto tyaktog aytum?
Toeey cen tot vtoenee of meomtudf of eoneem.7h 1171

meoiporeto host safety oevoiopmonte ioeiuotoi
rftw absorbing steering column Padded instrument panel Seat aeUs

,V- f-

in Guam,and enroute to his
new assignment in Spain

MRS W M

Mrs Orvillc Bailey Mrs Carl
and Mrs K W

Wells attended a luncheon at
the Women's Club in Lubbock
Fridav

VISITING andMrs L L
Thursday were Mr

and Mrs Zack Juett from
Dimmitt and Mr and Mrs
GeorgeThorntonfrom Phoenix.
Ariz

MRS B II HANDLEY spent
the weekendwith daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs B L

Wilson in Lubbock
MR AND MRS John Lair's

guest this week is her mother,
Mrs Ada Hudson of Dallas
They all visited Mrs Grace
Glasscock in Hale Center
Sunday

CELINA CATE. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Larry Scott Cate
arrived May 22,

weighing 7 lbs, 14 1'2 ozs
Maternal Mr
andMrs II Jacobyof Eden,
and paternal are
Mr and Mrs Warren Cate of
Anton Celina is fifth
generation baby Paternal
great-grandmoth- is Mrs
Ruth Alexander of Anton

SIX SENIORS of Anton High
School were hostsfor kitchen
shower honoring Miss Joe Ann
Reed, bride-elec- t of Larry
Wood. Thursday. May 15 in
home of Patnece The
sen tablewascoveredwih a
white lace cloth Nut breadand
green punch were served
was an electric
skillet from the hostesseswho

Misses Patti Stone. Billie
Clements. Judy Motl, Sharron
Caswell Annett Davis and
PatneceByrum

4aafc tffc
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Municipal Auditorium Record

FRIDAY JINK
THE SPADE Methodist

Church
Vacation Bible School have
their sharingprogram" at 8 30

m in Methodist Church
Children that have been at-

tending Bible school will
participate in exercises
Parents relatives areurged
to attend

it.

mmn
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A BARN ROOF lifted 14 feet into

and driven into these elm trees at T.C. Faver
farm Friday evening. The top portion of treeswere
broken andtwisted these tractor cabs.

iPKhi

VNPbhSv U jLLLLLr 3Sj5wi

ALL that were
large elm trees were

damaged in winds Friday evening at
T.C. Faver farm northeast of Littlefield.
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RANDY out-goin- g of the An-
ton StudentCouncil passes gavel Bill Walthall,
newly elected during their of of-
ficers Monday, May
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Luxury, in the incredible quietness inside, in the beautiful
standard and in the many featuresyou can order
Choice. The first Cadillac luxury you enjoy. There are nine
models from which to choose
Value. A Cadillac returns a larger portion of orig-
inal investmentthan any other car built in the land. Cadillac is
the laader-a-ny way you look at it And now is the time to look
at tt--at your authorizedCadillac dealer's

CadillacII

approximately

protected
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PRACTICALLY BUILDINGS
surrounded destroyed
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McLARTY, president

president installation
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The

appointments

traditionally

showroom

11971

lor eU twaisngsf positions fcde.Quardsteel beame in the doors
And toe work geeson But all our efforts will not be enough, unless you

do your iters
Here aie Uve ways you can help 1 Always useyour seat and shoulder

belts 3 Mak tun yew ear is in good running order 3. Never drive when
you re lued or under the influenceof alcohol 4 Support driver training and
uniform ualNe cedesand enforcement 5 Drive defensively. Please Will you
do your part?

POISONS TO KIDS
Keep aspirins and sleeping

pills well out of the reach of
children Youngsters are at-

tracted to anything that looks
like candy and aspirins,
especially have become a
leading poisonerof children in
recent years

L

1.
2
3.

desired today.

Name

Address

City ... .

ttlHT

MRS LEE and sons
of Dallas and Mr and Mrs
Ronnie Hughes and family of
Houston visited their mother.
Mrs Etta Jones and other
relatives for the Memorial Day
weekend

CHARLIE HARMON and Mr
and Mrs Ross Morgan of Lit-

tlefield arc fishing at Nocona
this week

MRS SHERWOOD TYLER
of Littlefield and Lane Ericson
and sons. Tim, Jimmy and
Bobby of Seminolevisited Mrs
C V Harmon.Mr and Mrs Bill
Weaver and Mr and Mrs
Harry Phelps Theyall attended
the morning service at the
United Methodist Church

MRS JOHN FAUST attended
a picnic at Buffalo SpringsLake
in Lubbock Sunday with her
son Eddie Mac and family

WALTER BRANTLEY. JR
of Rapid City. S D visited Mr
and Mrs Ed Beasonlast week

MR AND MRS Bill Work-

man returned from Dallas
Thursday Bill had undergone
eyesurgery at the Presbyterian
Hospital following a stay at the
Veteran's Hospital Mrs Work-

man stayed with Bill's brother
and wife in Arlington

MRS FAY GOREE of
Plainview visited her sister,
Mrs Fred Wilson Friday

MR AND MRS T J
Williams and children were
honored with a going away
social following the mid-wee- k

service at the Amherst Church
of Christ Wednesday They
werepresented giftsThey have
servedasmembersof thegrade
school faculty severalyearsand
have moved to Goldthwaite

MR AND MRS Bob
Gronewald left for Wellington
Monday They had visited his
parents in Littlefield and her
mother. Mrs Ethel Logan and
grandmother. Mrs Herndon
Pace here since their return
recently from Fairbanks, Ala
Bob will beemployedat the soil
conservation office

MR AND MRS V A Hinds
returned from Baltimore, Md
where they visited their
daughter. Mrs Dan Glecklcr
and family They came home in
time to attend their grand-
daughter Charlotte Hinds'
graduation from Littlefield
High School

MR AND MRS David
Harmon and Mrs Pearl
Blanchard attended the north
west Texas conference of the
United Methodist Church in
Amanllo last week with Rev
Douglas Gossett The Gossetts
will be moving to Matador
Thursday

MRS STERL HARMON,
Mrs Pauline Vaughn left last
week for Oklahoma Mrs
Harmon is visiting her daughter
at PoncaCity and Mrs Vaughn
her daughter. Mrs Duane
Carter and family at Welch,
near Miami Mrs Carrie
Thomasaccompaniedthemand
is visiting relatives in
Oklahoma and Iowa Park

ii -- it.non oners aavice and help.
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JOHN WICKERJ

John mi
Graduates

From Ml
Roberts Wicl

Littlefield graduated frj

high school of New

Military Iriituteincere
held on that campu
Saturday Mav29

Asa member of IheS
Eighth Graduating da;
graduation ri

the Institute tradition;
week activities which an
not only for the color

military pomp and?
cumstance but for the

pnasis on acai
achievement

Theseactivities includ

ROTC Awards Parad
Thursday the Annual I
Polo Games oo Thursda
Fridav afternoons 1

Awards Assembly on ThJl

night, the final review
linal ball on triday and

formation on Saturday

for commencement exe

At the endof that cera
which featured as its!
mencement speaker
Harold K Johnson

Army Chief of Staff the

year for the 630 ca

close wun me

"Gentlemen you

dismissed
his third cb

senior vear Vfl

achievedthe rank of Cade!

Sergeant at the In

Wicker was named tj
Snriolv of nntstnndinsl
School Students theDeanl

for academicachievemefl

the CommandantsList

discinhnarv excellence

Cadet Wicker presidi

the senior class was an

memberof the Ski Club th

Club. Thp Fcllowshii

Christian Athletes and

Cadet Christian Felloj

Choir Cadet Wicker is

E J Wicker

FIGHT HIGH TAXES ON REAL ESTATE

ESPECIALLY YOUR OWN!!!

To tknut uhriatA tew Uf BAicen. : M.M UAer Uv Cif"" iMwe ttqiq nnufct III IOV0HI JWWI i
School or County TAX AGENCIES, an axoerieneedorgoniil
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ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS:
Is YOU attestedvalue IN LINE with others?

Do yeu KNOW the simple steps neededto oet FAIR VALUATIONS set?

Do you know HOW TO MIB4NT the REAL facts obout your projwrty
to the ftROKX OW1C1A1S?

you antwer YS to the above, we can only supply you a IW of

items that effect value. Rut If your antwer is NO our service may savs
you many times its cost each month or year. Your toard of Equalization

t iiliiW yo Wl,y but can't d ""I" ha " FACTS Y

.tH8VSK ?! own Brtrty than any ASSESSOR. NOW l

THE TAXPAYBIS IKVOIT II I

Find out how the BIG OPERATORS ktp thdf
TAXES DOWN

For Th State of Ttxas Only

During

Mark ssrvke desired.RHevt this cow-- TAX

pen and send amount Indicated for Residential Service $ 4.W$O.2O$5.00j

service

OH TYM

YOUNG

Farm A Ranch

con

of

th

Service 23.fe1.02500j
SINO TOi
SM PROPERTY TAX SKVICE,

P.O. tOX M

''

John

exerriM

cadets

Cadet

hue

with

yeur

INC.

L... ZIp WICIHTA FAUS, TEXAS 7&307


